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CHAPTERI 

INTRODUCTION 

This tíiesÍB is an examination of flie issues affecting campus planning in tiie late 

20fli centuiy in the United States. The s tu^ of precedent is flie vehicle to identify a 

model to be used to design a master plan for Lubbock Christian University. To fulfill 

the requirement for the design of an individual building, an alumni center for LCU wiU 

also be designed. 

Simpty stated, a college is a sodety of scholars incorporated within, or in 

coimection with, a University, or otherwise fonned for puiposes of stucfy or 

instruction. ̂  A campus is the groimds of a school, coUege or umversity.'^ A campus 

is, in effect, a place where people gather to leam fi'om the other, more knowledgeable 

members of society. The success of students in their efforts to gatíier knowledge is 

measured and recorded; thus it is clear that creating an enviroimient that promotes 

sticcessíul leaming is in the best interests of Ihe institution and its students and society 

as a whole. The scope of services and facilities tfaat universities ofTer has grown 

increaskigly complex; Ihe management of these complexities is essential to flie well-

being of flie institøtion. 

Lubbock Christian University is a 1,175 student university based on the 

teachings and doctrine of the Church of Christ Founded in 1957, it has not foUowed a 

master plan since 1961; Ihe school has arrived at a critical jimcture in its growth and 

has expressed interest in establishing an ordeily plan of growtíi. 

Lubbock Christian University (LCU) ofifers an educational experience based on 

spiritual as weU as inteUectual growtíi. Its relatively smaU student body size and low 

professor to student ratios insure a high level of interaction between students and 

instructors. It is one of only a handfiil of universities in the United States affiliated with 



flie Church of Christ. Others include Harding CoUege in Searcy, Aikansas; Abflene 

Christian University in Abilene, Texas; David Uqpscombe University in NashviUe, 

Tennessee; and Pepperdine Uníversity in MaUbu, CaUfomia. 

The written thesis examines four case studies in order to identify a model which 

is most ãpjpropnaíe for the Lubbock Christian University campus. This model is based 

on the key issues of campus planning which are identified in the case studies. The 

written portion also includes a histoiy of the events that led to the founding of tfae 

Church of Christ and the estabUshment of coUeges and imíversities based on tfae 

Church's ideals. A current inventoiy of buildings on flie campus is presented, as weU 

as a histoiy of the caiiq)us planning at LCU. Data wiU be gathered through an 

examinatíon of campus and buUding plans, records in the Universities arehives, as weU 

as interviews with flie President, members of the board, faculty and staff of LCU. 



CHAPTERn 

CASE STUDIES 

The coUege campus is an architectural invention unique to flie United States. 

Case studies of existing campuses are usefiil in that tfaey identify di£ferent styles of 

architecture, cUmates, sites, precedents, and eras in wfaich these campuses were biult. 

Tfae purpose of tfaese case studies is to identífy different models based on key issues 

related to campus planning. 

Princeton University 

Princeton represents an interesting example of campus planning in fliat it is a 

reflection of tfae forces in American Ufe over two and a half centuries. Princeton, or 

the CoUege of New Jersey, as it was originaUy known, was founded in 1746 by a group 

of Yale graduates who had converted to New Li^t Presbyterianism.^ 

Princeton foUowed tfae model of Ifae American campus (estabUshed at Harvard 

and WUIiam & Maiy) as it was a sing^e building which housed aU tfae fiinctions of tfae 

university. Tfae first building for tfae campus was Nassau HaU, named for tfae main 

road tfarougfa tfae viUage of Princeton.^ The rustic settíng for tfae coUege was 

deliberately cfaosen as it was "more sequestered fi-om tfae various temptations attending 

a promiscuous converse witfa flie worid, tfaat tfaeatre of foUy and diss^Mtion."^ Buîlt 

away fi-om tfae main road, the space tfaat lay between Nassau Road and Nassau HaU 

(Figure 1) became tfae first occasion of tfae use of tfae word campus, found in a 

Princeton student's letter in 1774." Tfaus we see an interest on tfae part of tfae 

administration for the desire for isolation reflected in both the siting of tfae coUege and 

the placement of tíiie biulding on the site, as Nassau HaU was surrounded by field. 

Early years of tfae campus were marked by random growtfa and placement of buildings. 



Tfae signature building of tiie campus (and also tfae first buitt), was Nassau HaU, 

conq)Ieted in 1746. Tfae area to Ifae norifa of Nassau HaU is tfae site of June 

commencement ceremonies as weU as "senior singing.''^ Tfae area to the south is 

known as Cannon Green, so named for tfae Revolutionaiy war cannon buried muzzle 

down in tfae green so deep into tfae eartfa tfaat only two or so feet of tfae breech arc stiU 

visible.° 

The idea of canq^us planning came faiify late to tfae CoUege of New Jersey, and 

as a matter of necessity. Changes in flie size of the student bo<fy, how students were to 

be faoused, and tfae growtfa of the coUege and of Ûie town of Princeton were issues 

which needed to be dealt wiíh." During íhe late nineteentii centuiy, tfaere was a desire 

to move away fi-om sprawling, isolated stractures placed at random on xmiversity 

property. An increased interest in tfae Eng^fa quadrangle was seen at Princeton, whicfa 

had outgrown its existing dormitories, lecture haUs, and class space. The administration 

realized that the expansion of the town of Princeton meant tfaat in order to preserve tfae 

privacy and academic seclusion tfa^ faad faeretofore enjoyed, tíiey could no longer rely 

on tfae pfaysical isolation of the campus. Another type of barrier, one made by choices 

in tfae arrangement of campus buildings, would be necessaiy. 

Tfae re-making of Princeton was begun by the firm of Cope and Stewardson.^^ 

They responded by biulding two dormitories, Blair HaU and StaSbrd litfle HaU, and a 

gymnasium on tfae westem edge of the can^ us^ ̂  (Figure 2). Tfaese two buildings, 

completed between 1897 and 1903, are joined by a massive EngUsfa medieval tower 

whicfa included a clock and was topped by crenulations. The dormitoríes are made of 

large blocks of ashlar masonry; windows are eitfaer smaU vertical sUts or use tfae flat 

Tudor arcfa. Tfae tower faas turrets on eacfa of tfae four comers; flie expression of flie 

Ifaickness of stone makes no doubt as to tfae defensive nature it served. A gymnasium 

completed tfae barrier between the coU^e and what the president of Bowdoin CoUege 



in Maine caUed tfae ^profmum vulgus.. and tfaus to promote tíbie expression wfaicfa 

coUege grounds sfaould take of seclusion and cloisti-aUty.''̂ ^ This was the extent of 

tiieir woik at Princeton as by 1896, Stewardson died and Cope had begun work on tíie 

campus plan for Washington University in Saint Louis. 

Iti 1902 Woodrow \WIson became president of Princeton University. ̂ ^ \̂ TIson 

had visited Oxford and Cambridge just a few years prior to taking over at Princeton 

and was únpressed witfa tfae atmospfaere provided by Ifae quadrangles. fai order to 

fiutfaer execute a can^us based on tfae En^isfa model, tí s would necessitate aU of tfae 

university's students living on campus. In tfais way tfaey could be more closely 

supervised, and sufficient dormitoiy space to faouse tfaem was needed. ̂ ^ 

In 1906, Princeton hired Ralph Adams Cram, one of the leading proponents of 

the CoUegiate Gothic, to develop a campus plan and act as university architect, wfaicfa 

fae did until 1930.^^ Cram's plan for Princeton was centered aroimd quadrangles; 

fliese were formed by constructing spaces in conjunction witfa tfae already existing 

buildings^" (Figure 3). Princeton is an exceUent example of a coUege wfaich made its 

choice of arcfaitectural stjde based as mucfa on tfae image it wisfaed to project, as weU as 

its practical needs.^' 

In evaluating tíie Princeton campus, it is considered a success in spite of a 

general lack of planning. However, the iU effects associated with not foUowing a 

campus plan has been somewfaat negated by the fact tíiat tfae architects wfao have 

worked at Princeton have had been pre-eminent designers and have made cfaoices 

sensitive to tfaeir surroimdings. Had Ralph Adams Cram's plan for tfae campus been 

fiiUy executed, but for differences in tfae styles of buUdings Princeton would faave 
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appearcd to faave been an entirely planned campus.^° It is a testímony to fais skiU tfaat 

Cram was able to identify exterior spaces on tiie campus wfaicfa could be defined by 

newbuUdings.^^ 
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Tfae Universitv of Virginia 

ín 1817, at the age of 74, Thomas Jefferson was finaUy able realize fais dream 

of creating tiie first pubUc university in tfae United States. Eigfat years later, in Marcfa 

of 1825, tíie University of Viiginia opened witfa forty students.^^ 

In fais design, Jefiferson identified and addressed many of tfae key issues of 

campus planning.'^^ His responses were his own inteipretation of Qassicism laigely 

based on French models. In respect to tfae arrangement of buildings, Jefferson 

commented in 1804-5 a desire to create an "academical viUage rather than . . . one 

laige building.''^^ As Jefferson stated in a letter to Benjamin Heniy Latrobe, ífae 

design for tiie campus was tíie sfaape of tfae letter U ^ Jefferson had also mentioned 

his intent that the widtfa of tfae lawn be impressive, maiked on the plan as 257 yards 

(Figure 4). However, due to flie slope of the chosen site, tfais was later narrowed to a 

more manageable and eventually more visualfy cofaesive two faundred feet (Figure 5). 

Jefferson's response to his perceíved need for a signature buUding was the Rotunda 

building, wfaich was to house tfae Ubraiy.^^ Tfae structure was executed as a half sized 

re-creation of the Pantfaeon in Rome, almost a natural cfaoice as it was regarded as tfae 

perfect example of a domed building.^^ A domical building, it provided a perfect 

coimterpoint to tfae post and Untel stmctures on eitfaer terrace. As it is a tholos 

building type, it is a place of veneration.^" Housing tfae university Ubrary, it is a 

symboUc temple of knowledge. Tfae Rotunda is sited as tfae nortíi terminus of tfae 

Lawn and is built of tfae most expensive materials used on tfae campus, tfaus it is an 

example of Alberti's Principle of Dflution, whicfa states Ifaat tfae most important 

buUdings are to be given the most empfaasis in their constmction.'^' The Rotunda is 

the most prominent single buUding on the campus; because of its form and siting, it is 

read as a fi-ee-standing object (Figure 6). 



The ten pavUions which flank the Lawn are ten different expressions of Roman 

Neoclassicism. These paviUons served as faouses for Ifae professors on tfae second level 

and as classrooms at tfae ground floor.^° The spaces between íhe pavilíons are Hned 

wiflî dormitoiy rooms. In fi'ont of fliese rooms, fadng tfae Lawn, is tfae system of 

terraces. These terraces were the colonnaded waU(ways v^cfa Jefferson envisioned 

providing "diy commxuiication" between buUdings. They are also tfae formal elements 

whicfa visualty bind tfae imiversity togetfaer. 

Between tiie paviUons is tfae Lawn. Jefferson took fiiU advantage of tfae slope 

in tfae Lawn by siting flie Rotunda at tfae top of its incUne. Just as important as any of 

flie man-made elements was tfae careíiil planting of trees at eitfaer side of tfae Lawn, as 

tfaey reinforce tfae creation of exterior space. This exterior space is important as it the 

place for student interaction in an informal setting. 

Tfae onty significant alteration to Jefferson's campus came between 1897, and 

1899, wifli flie addition of CabeU, Cocke, and Rouse HaUs by Stanford Wfaite of 

McKim, Mead, and White. These buUdings enclosed tfae soutfa end of tíie Lawn, thus 

terminating the axis and changing the Lawn to a more inward-Iooking space. 

At University of Viiginia several principles of planning which had not yet been 

used on coUege campuses were identified and utiUzed by Jefferson. Among these were 

tfae use of buUdings to create an outdoor space, tfae use of a visual goal at tfae terminus 

of that space, the establishment of tfae Ubraiy buUding as the place of veneration 

through the use of a Ûiolos building type, and placing tfaat tíiolos on Ifae most 

important site on tfae campiis as defined by buildings and topograpfay. As sucfa, 

Jefiferson's Ubraiy also became the symbol of his imiversity, an idea tfaat faas been 

widely imitated.^" 



Stanford Universitv 

Stanford University was founded by Leland Stanford, one time govemor of tfae 

state of CaUfomia and president of the Central Pacific Railroad, after his only chfld, 

Leland Stanford, Jr., died of typfaoid fever in Florence, Italy just short of his sixteentfa 

birtíiday.^" In response, Stanford (along witíi fais wife Jane) decided to buUd a 

university on tfaeir estate as a memorial to Ifaeir son.^ ̂  Stanford University was buUt to 

reflect ã regional style in botfa arcfaitectural s^e and landscsqHng; its scale was also 

impressive for its time. Students were to be faoused in "cottages," a style much less 

regimented tíian Princeton or tíie University of Virginia. Another variatíon on the idea 

of the signature buUding was tfae placing of a cfaiu-ch, rather tíian a Ubraiy, as tfae 

terminus of tfae main axis. 

Afler retuming to tfae United States in Apríí of 1884, Stanford did researcfa for 

tíie biulding of tfae university tfaat would become a type of pfailanthropic memorial to 

their son. Most helpíul during this time was General Francis Walker, tfaen president of 

MIT, who recommended Frederick Law Olmstead as landscape architect^^ In the faU 

of 1886, Stanford, on WaUcer's recommendation, hired the Boston firm of Shepley, 

Rutan and CooUdge to design the campus buUdings. The firm was tfae reoiganizatíon 

of the practice of H. H. Ricfaardson, one of tfae most influential and popular American 

architects of his time, who had died in April of that year.^^ Some of tiie initial 

questions of form revolved aroimd exacfly wfaere the imiversity would be sited, how flie 

surrounding grounds would be landscaped, the plan of the grounds and its relation to 

tfae plan of the campus, and the style of the buildings.^'* On the first point, Olmstead 

aigued in favor of one of the hillsides on tfae ranch.^^ Stanford rejected this notion 

and selected tfae plains below tfaem, as tfaey aUowed for easier expansion of Ifae campus 

that he envisioned, less sitework, and a more moniunental campus. 



The arrangement of buildings in flie 1888 plan (Figure 7) expressed two main 

foci: the first was tfae ending of tfae main axis at tfae Memorial cfaurch; the second was 

Úie use of an arcaded quadrangle. The complete campus was arranged around three 

quadrangles laid side by side on an east/west axis. The major axis would enter the 

central quadran^e tiu-ou^ a large triiunphal arch and terminate in tfae Monorial 

cfaurch^" (Figure 8). This arrangement was made at Stanford's insistence, so fluit flie 

orientatíon of tmiversity's spaces and axes would leave no doubt as to their motivation 

for founding flie university.^' As Tumer points out, tfae Place Vendome shows two 

simUarities to flie inner quadran^e in tfaat it is a confined space surrounded by an 

arcade, and fliat in botfa cases tfae main qtiadrangje is approacfaed fluougfa a smaUer, 

transitional courtyard-̂ ** (Figure 9). Anotiiter interpretation of tfae arcades is a desire on 

tfae part of Charles CooHdge to imitate Jefferson's system of "diy communication."^" 

Stanford's idea of adding any additional quadrangles to either side of tfae outer quads 

would make for a progressrvely more Unear plan.'*^ Thus it was popular on a practical 

basis as it aUowed for expansion along tfae crossing axis. AestfaeticaUy it was pleasing 

because of the multiple views afforded by the two axes and their termination points. 

Anotiier important trait of the Stanford campus was tfae emphasis of procession. Entiy 

into the inner quadran^e was attained only afier passing througfa a triumphal arch or 

proptdea, tiien a transitional coiulyard. For these reasons, the Stanford plan was 

imitated fi-equently in tfae eariy twentietfa century.^^ 

The University of Texas at Austin 

The Act of 1881 estabUshed the University of Texas. This Act specificaUy 

directed the board "to estabUsh the departments of a first class university."^'^ The first 

step was tfae constmction of tfae "Old Main" buUding, designed by Frederick RufiSni 



and completed in 1889 (Figure 10). The laying of tíie comerstone of "Old Main," was 

on November 17tfa, 1882. An eclectic design, it was essentiaUy Grotiiic Revival witfa 

some Romanesque detaUs added.'^^ As eariy as 1900 tfae administration realized tfaat 

some plan for tfae ordeily growtfa of tfae university was needed. New Yoik architect 

Cass Gilbert was contacted by two university reprcsentaíives abotit the position of 

university architect and in respect to Ifae buUding of a new Ubraiy.'*^ In 1910, GUbert 

was awarded tfae position and constmction began on tfae new Libraiy.*^ Gilberfs 

appointment coincided witfa a sfaifi in taste around tfae tum of tíie centuiy away fi-om 

tfae Golhic Revival, particulariy in Ifae Soutfawest^ Possibfy it was a rediscoveiy of 

tiie connection of Ifae region to its former existence as New Spain.^' This was coupled 

with tiie realization tíiat biulding forms created for colder norifaem cUmates were not so 

weU suited to tfae soutfawestem United States. In any case, empfaasis was placed on 

lower pitcfa clay tíle roofs, larger eaves oveifaangs, and Renaissance forms.^° Tfae 

form of tfae Libraiy was tfaat of a Renaissance palazzo, tfaougfa witfaout tfae interior 

coiulyard.'*^ Botfa tiie Libraiy and Education buUdings designed by Gilbert^" had 

proven popular enough that tfaey were to become the models for aU buUdings at the 

University of Texas: 

In 1916 Regent Wúl Hogg moved tfaat "aU new buUdings of a permanent nature 
at tfae Main University sfaaU be placed and buflt in such material, color, style, 
and proportions as wiU harmonized with and cany out tfae general plans 

submittcd by the University Architect (Cass Gflbert) in the year 1910."^^ 

In 1930 Cret was comnússioned to do a campus development s tu^ for tfae 

University of Texas.^^ Two tfaings tfaat Crct foimd disagrceable in GUbert's "general 

plans" were tíie widtíi of tíie MaUs and tíie idea tiiat one could provide "dry 

communication" at flie Soufli MaU even tfaough it faad a faU of over tiiirty feet-'-' 

Cret's "plan of development" (Figure 11) is elementaUy in tiie shape of a letter "T". 

Eacfa of tfae arms of tfae "T" is formed by a major maU. Tfae South MaU was flie widest 
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and extended flie greatest distance; its terminus was flie Texas C^tol , located a mile 

and a half away. These maUs are tfae main circulation spaces witfain tfae campus; tfaey 

also provide access onto ifae campus fi"om tfae siurounding area. At ífae juncture of flie 

fluee arms was flie Ubrary, buUt on flxe site of "Old Main," wfaicfa was demoUsfaed in 

1934. Tfaus simultaneous views fi-om Cret's maUs are obstmcted by tfae new Ubraiy; 

flie terminus of only one maU can be seen at any time. Convereeíy, tfais ensures tfaat the 

Ubrary was the focal point of the reverse view. The buflding itself is composed of a 

central core, fi'om wfaicfa tfae Ubraiy tower rises, flanked by two wings faousing 

administrative offices.^^ By pladng flie Libraiy at the intersection of tíiese axes, Cret 

was also able to take advantage of two existing bufldings, Battie and Gairison HaUs, to 

create two plazas to tfae soutfa and east of tfae Ubraiy. By siting tfae Ubraiy in sucfa a 

position, it is perceived as a fi-eestanding object, whfle of impressive enough size to 

create, along with Battie and Garrison HaUs, a pleasant outdoor space (Figure 12). The 

soutfa plaza, in partícular, provides an point fi-om wfaicfa to observe tfae South Mall, tfae 

C^tol , and also tfae Ubraiy. Roughly a third of the soutfa plaza is used for circulation; 

it is also tfae location of tfae flagpoles wfaicfa fly tfae United States and Texas flags. Eacfa 

flagpole is located on a rectangular green bounded by faedges. Tfae buflding's five 

storey faeigfat, Ifae tower, and its siting, botfa atop a fafll and at tfae intersection of tfae 

three malls, leave no doubt it was conceived not only as the university's most important 

buflding, but also its symbol. Tfae location of tfae Ubraiy was of particular interest to 

Dr. Battie: 

For Battie, as early as 1926, a new Ubraiy was "an indispensable element in tfae 
working out of the plan." Preoccupied with "the cfaaracter of tfae central 
buflding on top of tfae fafll," Battie wanted a new buflding to replace RufSni's 

Old Main, and fae wanted it to be a Ubrary.^^ 
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So wfafle tfae Libraiy, faoused in tower wtúcfa in no way resembles flie Rotunda at tfae 

University of Viiginia, it reinforces tiie idea tfaat flie repositoiy of knowledge sfaould be 

identified as flie symbol of tfae university: 

Later, Cret described tfae cfaaracter fae wisfaed to give fais Ubraiy; it was to 
receive "an architectural treatment whicfa designates it as tfae repositoiy of 
fauman knowledge." Yet, it was to transcend tfaat spedfic cfaaracter to become 
"tfae image carried in our memoiy when we ífaink of a place," Uke tfae principal 
square of a city or ífae court of honor of a worid's fair. Cret wanted the Hbiaiy, 

the keystone of his plan, to become "tfae faeart of flie University."^" 

Tfaougfa Cret was faced witfa tfae task of fitting a campus plan onto a university 

showing the work of several previous archítects, he was able to assimilate tfae existing 

stmctures so skfllfuUy into his plan that the campus appearcd to have been conceived as 
57 a whole.-^' The expansiveness of the Beaux Arts style of planning was chosen over the 

Gotíiic Revival as an expression of tiie spirit of Ifae University of Texas. By 1930 tfae 

UT administration oversaw an empire witfa two milUon acres of land, a mandate to 

become a "university of the first class," and view, UteraUy and figuratively, to tfae State 

Capitol. 

Conclusions 

From tfaese case studies, one is able to identífy seven major elements of 

successfifl planning and tfaeir degree of implementation on eacfa campus. Tfaese 

elements are: (I) arrangement of bufldings, (2) style of arcfaitecture, (3) landscaping, 

(4) signature buflding, (5) faousing, (6) entty to Ifae campus, and (7) paridng. 

Tfae arrangement of bufldings is important in campus planning for several 

reasons: First, it provides for the logical sequence and placement of bufldings; this 

provides for tfae zoning of campiis bufldings according to f mctíon. Second, it aUows 

for tfae siting of a buflding wfaicfa is intended to be perceived as tfae signaturc buflding of 
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tíie campus. Third, it aUows for tíie creatíon of exterior space, wfaicfa is key in tfaat it 

fiilfiUs an important social aspect to campus Hfe. Exterior spaces are v̂ Æiere students 

are able to partícipate in recreatíonal actívitíes, interact, and socialize outside tfae 

classroom environment Tfais interactíon buflds unity in tfae student body and an 

identíficatíon with otíier students as weU as wilh tfae scfaooL It must be noted tfaat two 

of tiie campuses, Viiginia and Stanford, were conceived and buflt witfain a relativety 

sfaort tíme period, váiHe UT and Princeton grew by accretion imtil tfae administratíons 

of botfa scfaools decided to pursue less faapfaazard processes of growtíu For tfais reason 

tfaere is a greater degree of unity in tíie layout of tfaese scfaools. UT and Princeton, on 

tíie otfaer faand, sfaow a more difficult process of fitting a new pfaflosopfay of plaiming 

over a somewfaat random arrangement of existing bufldings. In eacfa case stady tfaere 

appeared to be a space wfaicfa tfarough a combination of elements, but mainly through 

the arrangement of bufldings, became tfae dominant exterior space. Tfaey are 

Princeton's Canon Green, tfae University of Viiginia's Lawn, Stanford's famer 

Quadrangle, and UTs Souífa Plaza. 

Tfae aforementíoned disparity in tfae faarmony of elements appUes to tfae styles 

of arcfaitecture found in tfae case studies as weU. At Viiginia and Stanford, tfae core 

campuses are laigety tfae woik of single visions on tfae subject of style, Classical Roman 

and Spanisfa Romanesque Revival respectively. Princeton sfaows tfaat whfle a 

successfiil plan may be imposed on existing bufldings, it is possible to see the shifi in 

style, as in the move fi-om Georgian to Gotíiic Revival. Wfafle the style of architecture 

is more cohesive at UT, tfaere is a noticeable difiference in materials as tfae bufldings 

preceding the arrival of Paul Cret are predominately brick, whfle tfaose constmcted 

during fais tenure are Umestone. The most important aspect of style is that it teUs wfaat 

that imiversity is about: Princeton's bufldings are predominately eitíxer of two EngUsh 

styles, Georgian or Gothic Revival, tfaus relating tfae importance of tfaat coimby to a 
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university founded by New Ugfat Presfayterians. Jefferson's interest in democracy was 

reflected in the Neoclassical architecture of tíie University of Virginia, váúle at 

Stanford a recognitíon of local ctimate and context was ad^ted to Ihe architecturai 

style of H. H. Ricfaardson. Twenty years later, tíie University of Texas made simflar 

gestures toward cHmate and context, vsMe seeking to inqnress upon faculty, students 

and visitors a grandeur of imperial proportíons. 

Landscaping is inq^ortant in tíiat it reinforces tfae arrangement of bufldings by 

setting boundaries and enclosing space. Landscaping at Princeton is to a large degree 

responsfl>le for tfae paildike quaUty of the can^us. At Virginda Ifae slope of tíie Lawn 

and tfae trees wiiicfa paraUel Ifae Pavflions reinforce tfae visiial axis toward tfae Rotunda. 

At Stanford one fînds veiy Uttíe vegetatíon inside tfae quadrangles except tfae cactus 

planters; faowever, tfaeir mere presence is a reminder of Frederick Law Olmstead's 

s t ru^e witfa Leland Stanford to have the campus and its environs planted witfa natíve 

plants, rather than imitate campuses found on tfae East Coast At UT eacfa of the tfaree 

MaUs is bordered by trees wfaicfa direct tfae eye to eacfa terminus. AIso, use of faedges 

and shmbbeiy partitions laige expanses of grass into geometric forms. In aU cases, 

trees also peiform other functions, such as providing sfaade and cutting wind velocity. 

Mucfa of wfaaí faas already been mentioned is carried out at eacfa campiis for the 

purpose of reinforcing the importance of the signature buflding. In tfae case of 

Princeton, tfae signature buflding is Nassau HaU. Tfais is idicated by tfae fact tfaat it is 

the oldest and most historic buflding on campus.^ It ako occupies the most visible site 

on campus. At one time one of the largest bufldings in the United States, it has seen 

the adding of a clock and cupola to signal its importance. The Rotunda of the 

Uníversity of Viiginia is sited at tfae nortfa terminus of the Lawn atop a smaU knoU. 

The use of tfae tholos buflding type faas gestured its meaning as that of a temple of 

knowledge. Stanford University was founded as a memorial to a dead son, and it is tfae 
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Memorial Cfaurch which occtqnes tfae end of tfae nuijor axis in tfae famer Quadran^e. 

The Libraiy bufldings at ífae University of Texas is essentialfy an afSnnation of 

Jefferson's idea of tfae Hbnuy as tfae symbol of a university. 

Housing is important as it not only comprises a student's Hving quarters whfle 

away from home, but is ako one of tfae main elements of interaction witfa feUow 

students. Nassau HaU originatty served as tfae dormitoiy (as weU as classroom space) 

for Princeton students. At tíie tum of centuiy, tíie rise of Greek letter societíes and 

growth of tfae town of Princeton led administrators to bufld dormitories meant to 

accompHsh two ends. The first was a change in housing poHcy v^cfa required students 

to Hve on can^us, tfaus tfae need for increased dormitories. Tfae second was tfae use of 

tfaese dormitories to provide a barrier between tfae town and tfae campus. Tfae faousing 

scfaeme designed by Jefferson at tíie Umversity of Viiginia proved ui^opular (and even 

dangeroiis) to tfae faculty, tfaus ending tfae envisioned close contact between faculty and 

students.^^ In respect to faousing, only two imiversitíes, Stanford and UT, were 

conceived as a co-educatíonal imiversitíes. Stanford University was intended as an 

experiment in faousing, wfaereby students would be housed in cottages. This was 

eventually abandoned in favor of traditíonal dormitories, possibly due to a potential lack 

of supervision of student actívitíes. At the University of Texas, Uttíe of interest can be 

observed of the faousing situatíon, save tfae separation of male and female dormitories, 

wfaicfa are located across tfae campus fi-om eacfa other. 

Tfae subject of entiy to the campus goes faand in faand witfa anotfaer campus 

planning idea, tfaat of tfae notíon of seclusion or isolatíon fi-om tfae world. A quick look 

at tfae maps of tfaese universitíes shows tfaat only two faave an inner canq)us wfaicfa is to 

some degree private. Tfae University of Virginia is one of tfaese, and is largety so due 

to tíie additíon of CabeU, Cocke, and Rouse HaUs between 1897-99. Wfaere at one 

time tfae axis of Ifae Lawn flowed to tfae faorizon, it is now blocked by these additíons, 
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which increase the level of separatíon fi-om tíie worid that tfae Lawn enjoys. The 

second campus is Stanford: Located on tíie PaJo Alto rancfa of Leland Stanford, tfae 

plains surrounding tfae campus form tíie first barrier to tíie world. A second barrier is 

Ifaat of tfae quadrangles, wfaicfa may only be entered tfarough transitíonal spaces. In tfae 

case of Princeton, certain barriers do exist, but tfae lack of a perimeter of bufldings 

make it an easify accessible can^us."" Tfais is also tfae case at UT, wfaere tíie Malls 

provide pedestrian tíioroughfares onto the campus, which is also crisscrossed by roads. 

The final element of campus planning identified in tfae case studies is parking. 

AU four case studies were buflt befofe tilie promíníehce 'of tfae automobfle; witíi tíie 

exceptíon of Stanford, tfae e^ansion of tfae local urbanisms faad led to Umited flexibiHty 

in acquiring space for paiking lots. In aU cases, paridng is located outside tfae central 

campus area, tfaus indicating tfae presence of a system of paiking aroimd tfae perimeter 

of tfae central campuses. 
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Figurel: NassauHaU. 
Source: Paul Tumer, Campuŝ  p. 49. 
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Figure 2: Blair and Stafford Uttie HaUs, and tfae gymnasium 
Source: Patil Tumer, Campus. p. 228. 
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Figure 3: 
Soxuce: 

Cram's Plan of Princeton University. 
Paul Tumer, Campus. p. 232. 
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Figure 4: Jefferson's sketcfa 
Source: Paul Tumer, Campus. p. 81. 
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Figure 5: Plan of tfae University of Virginia. 
Source: Paxfl Tirnier, Campus. p. 77 
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Figure 6: The Lawn and Rotunda at tíie University of Virginia. 
Source: Paul Tumer, Campus, p. 86. 
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Figure 7: 1888 Plan of Stanford University. 
Source: Paul Tumer, Tfae Founders and tfae Architects. The Design of Stanford 

Universitv. p. 38. 
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Figure 8: Perspective drawing of Stanford University. 
Source: Paul Tumer, Camous. p. 173. 
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Figure9: 
Source: 

Stanford Quadrangles and Place Vendome 
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Figure 10: "Old Main" at tíie University of Texas. 
Source: Paul Tumer, Campus. p. 152. 
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Figure 11: 1933 plan for tíie Univeisity of Texas by Paul Cret. 
Source: Carol McMichael, Paul Cret at Texas. p. 120. 
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Figure 12: Drawing of tfae Ubraiy, plaza, and south maU at UT. 
Soxuce: Carol McMichael, Paul Cret at Texas. p. 90. 
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CHAPTERm 

LUBBOCK CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY 

Introductíon 

Lubbock Christian University is a 1,175 student, four-year university in 

Lubbock, Texas. LCU was founded as a junior coUege in 1957 on a 120 acre tract of 

farmland on the westem edge of tfae city. It is composed of eighteen major stmctures 

(Figure 13). Tfae scfaool reflects tíie doctrine and teacfaing of tíie Cfaurcfa of Christ 

The 1993-5 catalog states tíiat the tmiveisity pursues: 

. . . hi^er leammg which continues in its foimding commitment to the 
principles of Christ as taught in the Bible. Tfae mission of tfae University, as 
expressed in tfae words on its seal, is to stimiflate "leaming, cfaaracter, and 

cflizensfaip" in a Cfaristian environment."^ 

Tfae City of Lubbock 

Lubbock, Texas is a city of just under 190,000 inhabitants. It is located on the 

Soutfa Plains in tfae nortfawest area of tfae state. Lubbock faas a semi-arid cHmate witfa 

generalty low humidity. Occasional thimderstorms occur, particiflaify in the siunmer. 

Instances of blowing dust are common v^en the windspeed exceeds 35 mfles per hour. 

Temperatures in the siunmer oíten exceed 95 degrees Fahrenheit, whfle rotitinely 

faUing below fi:^zing in tiie winter. The wind blows generally firom tfae nortfawest and 

soiitfa/soutfawest in tfae winter and ô̂ om the south in tfae summer. Sofls have a bearing 

capacityof 2,000 psi. The landscape is generaUy flat. Mostoftfaetrcesgrowingin 

Lubbock faave been deUberatety planted. 
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^cation 

LCU is located on tíie 5600 block of 19tíi Stí-eet (Staíe Higfaway 114). The site 

is bounded by Dover and Frankford Avenues to tíie east and west, and by I9tíi Stí̂ eet 

and 34th Street to tfae nortfa and soutfa. To tfae west are several large windmills tfaat are 

used to generate electricity for Saint John Neumann CathoUc Church; a shopping 

center, and Loop 289, a beltway and major frafBc artery tíiat encircles Ihe city of 

Lubbock. To tíie east are residentíal subuibs. To the soutíi is Lubbock Cfaristian H i ^ 

School (which is afOHated with LCU) and a smaU residential area. To the nortíi are 

residences, apartments, and a cemeteiy. 

Several prominent bufldings, a park and a residential subdivision near LCU 

have been built on land ^^^ch at one time was owned by tfae tmiversity. These inchide 

Bowie Elementaiy School and Geoige Mahon Paiic, two fast food restaurants, a now 

defimct shopping center, and tfae Stmset Post OfSce. The lots which comprise tfae 

residentíal subdívision east of Dover Avenue between 26tfa and 31st Stíeets were sold 

in piecemeal fasfaion by tfae LCU Board of Trustees fi-om tíie mid-I960's Ifarou^ tfae 

eaiiy 1970's to cover operating costs. 

Curricifliun and Mission 

The university consists of two coUeges: Uberal Arts and Professional Studies. 

Uberal Arts includes BibHcal Studies Division, Art, Communicatíon and Theater Arts, 

Foreign Languages, Music, E n ^ h , HBstory, Home Economics, Uberal Arts, 

Psycfaology, ROTC, and Social Woiks. Professional Studies încludes Business 

Administratíon, Educatíon, Kinesiology, Nursing (R.N. to B.S.N.), Agriculture, 

Biology, Chen stry, Physics, Engjneering, and Matfaematics. LCU also ofifers a 

graduate degree in Bible. Tfaey also oflfer prc-professional preparation ia law, 

engineering, medical, teacfaer certification, dental, and veterinaiy fields. 
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Students at LCU may participate in the Student Senate, social chibs, NAIA 

atfaletics, intíamurals, campus pubUcations, music and tfaeater g ro i^ . Tfaere are no 

Greek letter social fi-atemities at LCU. Cfaapel is faeld dafly in Moody Auditoritmi and 

usually lasts half an hom~, attendance is mandatoiy. Otfaer sptritual activities arc faeld 

firequentty. Tfae scfaool week ends at noon on Friday. 

Roughly 15,000 people have attended at least one class at LCU wfafle tfae 

number of graduates is arotmd 4,000. About 70% of LCU students come fi-om a 300 

mfle radius around tfae City of Lubbock, tfaougfa in tfae 1993/1994 scfaool year students 

came fi-om 32 states. LCU sees its primaiy competition fior students as Soutfa Plains 

CoUege, Plainview Baptist CoUege, Abflene Cfaiistian University, and Texas Tecfa 

University. 

Conclusion 

Lubbock Christian University is a smaU, semi-residential co-ed coUege tiiat 

seeks to provide an educatíonal program in conjimctíon witfa tíie teachings of the 

Chiucfa of Christ Current enroUment is 17% lower tíian the higfa of 1,400 students 

reacfaed in 1983. Tfais is seen as a resiflt of cfaanges in demograpfaics and not a 

reflectíon of tfae viabflity of tfae scfaool's mission. 

History 

Tfae idea of founding a school system in Lubbock based on the principles of the 

Churcfa of Cfarist is generaUy credited to NorveU Young. Dr. Young was the minister 

of Broadway Chiurcfa of Cfarist before leaving Lubbock to become president of 

Pepperdine University in MaUbu, Califomia. Included in tfae founding were Don 

Baldridge and Paifl Sfaerrod, wfao were botfa members of tfae Broadway Cfaurcfa of 

Cfarist diuing tfae early 1950's. Tfaese men envisioned an educational program wfaicfa 
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would see a piqnl fi'om kindeigarten tfarough coUege gradiution. The kmdergarten 

througfa fififa grade opened in 1954, foUowed by tfae junior coUege, \^cfa opened on 

the 24th of September of 1957. Lubbock Christian CoUege attained four year status in 

1972 and became a University in 1987. 

Early in the process of selecting a site, a meeting was held at Soutfaside Cfaurch 

of Christ by tfae scfaool's foimders. Tfae City of Brownfield offered a site for tfae school 

fi^ee of chaige, but it was decided at tfae meeting tfaat Lubbock was tfae best locatíon. In 

1955-56, a local land owner, Dr. Sam Amett, sold tfae Board tfae famfland (at tfae tíme 

located outside tfae Lubbock city Hmits) tfaat became tfae site of tíie University. This 

transactíon was made at less than tíie market value of tfae land. Dr. Amett also agreed 

to donate tfae faouse in downtown Lubbock wfaere fae was raised if it were moved to tfae 

campus and properly maintained. Tfae decision to place tfae scfaool in an isolated settíng 

was made witfa primacy restíng in economic ratfaer tfaan ideological factors. 

Meanwfafle, Lubbock Cfaristían kindergarten left tfae Broadway Cfaurcfa of Cfarist, its 

home of five years, for its present location near Lubbock Christian Higji School in 

1959. 

Campus Planning at Lubbock Christian University 

In early 1956, the Board of Trustees began searching for a person to serve as 

president of the coUege. They contacted Dr. F. W. Mattox, wfao was tiien tfae Dean of 

Students at Harding University in Searcy, Arkansas. On his first visit to tfae barren 

landscape tfaat would become Lubbock Christian CoUege, Dr. Mattox walked across 

tfie site and told tfae Trustees faow fae imagined tiie bufldings of the campus. Prior to 

Aprfl of 1957, Paul Sherrod, Dr. Mattox, Jim Atídnson (arcfaitect of tfae 

Administration Buflding), and Don Baldridge flew in Baldridge's Cessna 172 to Kansas 

State University, Kansas University, Trinity University in San Antonio and Ifae 
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University of Texas at Austín in an attempt to identífy a campus plan and style of 

arcfaitecture ^)propriate for LCC. 

Whfle Lubbock Christían CoUege was stíU in tfae planning stage, Dr. Mattox 

became interested in a campus plan for Ifae purpose of siting utiHty and sewer lines. 

Whfle at HardJng CoUege, fae faad seen new construction necessitate the moving of an 

underground sewer Hne at considerable expense and inconvenience. In 1957 he 

requested a master plan fi-om EIo Uibanovslty, wfao was cfaairman of tfae Landscape 

Arcfaitecture Department at Texas Tecfa fi^om 1949 to 1976. Tfae plan submitted by 

Urbanovsky assiuned tfae maximimi size of the school to be 5,000 students. fai additíon 

to tfae plan, a model was buflt (and since lost), vMch Dr. Mattox and tfae admimstratíon 

used when traveling to outfying towns to soHcit donatíons for Ihe CoUege. The origjnal 

campus plan submitted by Urbanovsky in 1958 consisted of seven sfaeets: a general 

layout, topograpfay and grades, sidewaU( layout, sprinkler plan, planting plan, utíHty 

plan, and details of parking curbs. Tfae campus^orfí was tfaat of a letter Y (Figure 14), 

which was formed by academic bufldings. To the south of the academic bufldings were 

a total of tfairteen dormitories of tfae Rogers and Jofanson type and tfae coUege's atfaletic 

faciHties. 

An examination of tfae plan of tfae city of BrasiHa, begun in 1956, sfaows some 

interesting s nflarities (Figure 15). It appears tíiat Urbanovsky was attempting to 

imitate tfae plan designed by Liicio Costa, wfaicfa faas been Ukened to a bird or an 

airplane. This is appropriate for Brasflia, as it is a laige city designed around high 

speed tíansportation systems, but somewhat less sxiccessful for a smaU coUege canq)us. 

There are similarities between the Uano Estacado of Texas and tfae Planalto, ífae faigfa 

plains of tfae state of Goias, Brasfl. Both are just over 3,000 feet in altitude and have 

sUghtty cooler, drier weather tfaan tfae rest of tfaeir "states." Botfa are cfaaracterized by 

tfaeir flatness, tfae red sofl found at botfa sites, and tfae visual dominance of tfae horizon. 
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Unfortunately, Urbanovslty's imitation lacked several key elements, tíie absence 

of wfaicfa left no cfaance for success. Tfae first missing element was a scale appropriate 

to a coUege campus. As Brasflia was to be the cíqntal of one of the largest countries in 

Ifae Americas, its overpowering monumentaUty is understandable. Tfaougfa obviously 

smaUer, Urbanovslty's plan was stíU too large for a pedestrian campus. It was Dr. 

Mattox' intent to Umit tfae period between classes to five minutes. To faciHtate tfais, tfae 

academic bufldings were to surroimd an open space soutfa of an unbuflt Auditorium 

befaind tfae Administratíon Buflding. Whfle Dr. Mattox insisted tfaat the campus was 

planned aroimd a maU, an examinatíon of the campus plan does not support tfais. Tfae 

space defined by tfae bufldings in tíie plan does in fact make i ^ a V-shaped area, yet 

the distances between these bufldings is enormous: between 220 and 300 feet AIso, 

the size of the campus was uimecessarfly laige. For example, tfae maximum distance 

one would faave to waUc in tfae academic area would be 1,300 feet, as opposed to tfae 

820 feet of tíie current MaU. 

The second missing element was the lack of visual goals to terminate the axes 

created by tfae campus bufldings. At Brasflia, Costa's Exio Momunental terminated in 

the Plaza of the Three Powers (tiie site of the twin towers wfaich housed tfae 

congressional ofSces and the unusual dish-sfaaped congressional cfaambers). Yet if one 

were to stand at tíie mtersectíon of tfae primaiy nortfa and soutfa axis and tfae two axes 

of "Y" drawn on the LCU plan, they would find nothing on whicfa to fociis at the end 

of these axes. Instead, the view is one of the edges of biifldings as it fades into ragged, 

undefined space. 

The third missing element was bufldings of sufScient size to create a sense of 

outside enclosure. In order to be successfifl, not only must a maU be narrow enough to 

be cofaerent, but it must receive enclostu-e. Tfae main axes at Brasflia, wfafle veiy wide, 

were bounded by multi-storey unite d'habitaãons and tfaree lane faigfaways. Most of 
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tíie bufldings planned for LCU were no taUer tíian two stories. Dr. Maítox fsivored 

sfaorter bufldings, as fae did not Hke tfae idea of too many stairs.^^ Given tfie relatively 

low nature of tíie campus bufldings, ífaere could not faave been any perceptíon of 

confined outdoor space. Today tfais is a moot point, as tfae Americans witfa Disabflitíes 

Act has dictated that aU fiiture bufldings wiU be wfaeelcfaair accessible, tfaus any mifltí-

storey buflding must faave an elevator. 

And yet tfae effect of enclosed space can be acfaieved not onty witfa bufldings, 

but also witfa trees. Again, tfais was not weU handled in tfae plan. This is especialty 

odd, given Urbanovsky's background as a landscape architect In examining tfae 

plantíng plan, it appears tfaat fae did Uttie more tfaan Hne tfae perimeters of bufldings and 

paridng lots witfa trees (witfa vaiying degrees of tfaoroxighness) ratfaer tfaan use tfaese 

trees to create spaces. Also, tfae topographical sheet shows no desire to alter tfae 

landform to any great extent, sucfa as witfa tfae me of berms or artificial lakes or 

ponds."'^ 

Urbanovsky's plan, Hke tfaat of Ludwig Mies van der Rohe's plan for tíie HHnois 

Institute of Technology (HT), lacks any sort of monumentaUty normalfy associated with 

biifldings serving more tfaan tfae most fimctional of needs"^ (Figure 16). Just as Mies' 

chapel at i n is virtuaUy indistinguishable fi-om tíie power plant, Urbanovsl^'s plan dæs 

Htúe to indicate or reinforce Alberti's Principle of Dflution, which to exist, must have a 

buflding on campus designated tfarougfa siting or constmction as "most important."^^ 

This was not realized at LCU until the constraction of Ifae Kay Buflding in 1974. Tfae 

C.L. Kay buflding was certainty an attempt at reinforcing tfae idea of tfae maU centered 

campus, wfaere tfae buflding represent ig tfae most important aspect of stucfy at Lubbock 

Cfaristian University, tfae Bible, would be sited at tfae most important place on campus, 

the terminus of the main axis. 
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Wfafle tívo dormitories were buflt in tfae L-shaped configuration, onfy tíie 

Rogers dorm was sited in a locatíon outíined on tíie plaa Ako, whfle Dr. Mattox 

expressed a desire that tfaese L-sIi^ed dormitories would eventuaUy become 

quadrangular bufldings, tfaere is no evidence of tfais in tfae drawings of proposed 

bufldings. Tfae current lack of any written record of tfais intent ensures Ifaat sucfa ideas 

wfll be lost. 

As for tfae area to tfae nortfa of tfae Administratíon Buflding, it was intended to 

be a recognizable part of tfae campus, "to be beautified, or wfaatever eke would be 

appropriate."°° Tfae Urbanovsky plan did caU for a fifll complement of athletíc 

facflitíes, including "intromural (sic) fields" for sofiball, track and field stadiiun and 

several tennis coiuts. 

The Ubrary tower located in tfae Administíatíon Buflding was to serve as tfae 

highest point on the campus, "something taU so people coifld see it firom a distance."^^ 

It is doubtful that it was ever recognized as serving tíie same symboUc fimctíon as a 

steeple, even gjven the imbuflt nature of the land siurounding tíie campus in 1957. 

VisuaUy, tfae "tower" now must compete witfa several windmflls at Ifae Saint Jofan 

Neumann CatfaoHc Chiucfa and a flagpole in fi-ont of a sfaopping center just soutfa of 

19th Stíeet, not to mention the Fieldfaouse and tfae Mabee living Center. 

Urbanovsky's plan also sfaows Httie regard for solar exposure. Tfae Auditorium, 

intended to be tfae largest buflding on campus and witfa tfae faigfaest cooling load, is 

shown with the long axis north and south, giving it maximum solar e;q)osure in the late 

summer aftemoons and tfae least amoimt of soutfaem solar exposure in tfae winter. Tfae 

L-sfaaped doimitories sfaow a s nilar lack of acknowledgment of tfae Soutfa Plains 

weatfaer pattems. It is to tfae credit of Talmadge DeWitt, arcfaitect of Moody 

Auditorium, tfaat the buflding was sited with its long axis east to west AIso, DeWitt 

located tfae AUison Miisic Center in a position Ifaat is not only convenient to tfae stage. 
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but one tfaat ako breaks down tfae westem facade of tíie buflding into smaUer, more 

economically air conditíoned spaces. 

Tfaere is in the plan and in Dr. Maítox' mind the clear separatíon of fimction of 

the campus. Academic, athletíc bufldings and dormitories were divided into separate 

zones. Urbanovsky's plan for tfae campus includes seven male dormitories and six for 

women, wfafle expressing a desire to use aU available land on tfae campus. Also 

reflected in the plan was an interest in separatíng tíie sleeping arrangements of Ifae male 

and female students. Tfae laigest distance between men's and women's dormitories is 

830 yards, ahnost a half a mfle. In tíie words of Don Baldridge, "Who's to say Ûuit's 

wrong?""** Interestíngly, tfae areas designated for men's and women's doimitories was 

reversed when Rogers and Johnson Halls were finalty buflt. 

Tfae Urbanovsky plan lacks not only any sense of cofaerence, but individual 

buflding groupings are assembled based on convenience. The automobfle, tfae driving 

force in design during tfais period, is not weU addressed. Buflding groupings are not 

conducive to outdoor gatfaerings. T h ^ are not spaced far enough ^ar t for 

spontaneous athletics, nor are tfaey even located witfa tfaeir doonvays near tfae parking 

lots. The amount of trees that woifld have been necessaiy to cut wind velocity and 

create outdoor spaces, not to mentíon the area of domestíc grasses wfaicfa would faave 

to faave been seeded, fertflized, watered and mowed was enoimous. 

Only two bufldings, the Mattox Buflding and Rogers Hall, were buflt according 

to tiie UrbanovslQ^ plan before the Administíation (under Dr. Mattox) and tfae Trustees 

met to discuss tfae fiiture of tfae Urbanovsky plan. Tfae administration of LCC is to be 

applauded for abandoning a wastefifl and absolutely imworkable plan as quickly as tfaey 

did. 
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Unexecuted Plans and Drawings 

An examination of tfae archives revealed varíous campus plans and m^)s, 

including an undated campus plan by the Saxon Corporation, which showed tfae Amett 

house directly west of the Maddox-Pugh Buflding. By tfae time Hermann Rflierd drew 

a campus plan for the Mabee Living Center in 1982 tíie house was shown in its present 

locatíon. Also, a Hugo Reed site map printed on November Ifae 9tíi of 1961 showed a 

"Future EBchard Avenue" sHghfly to tiie west of Efleen Avenue, generalfy mirroring flie 

patfa of Dover Avenue. The Tahnadge Dewitt plans for tfae Moody Audîtoriiun drawn 

on December 5,1967 also sfaow a "Future EUcfaard Avenue." 

Tfaere were several eitfaer nameless or dateless and uninteresting l a n d s c ^ 

plans, one for an outdoor tfaeater and anotfaer by Robert (^uimby for the land8Cíq)ing of 

tfae MaU. Tfais was to inchide a main courtyard in fi-ont of tfae Moody Auditoriiun, a 

foimtain just soutíi of tfae Mattox Buflding, and a "large, ascending sciflpture" nortfa of 

tíieCL. KayBuflding. 

The most significant of aU unexecuted plans (aside fi'om tíie origínal campus 

plan) was for a retirement community, drafted on April 8, 1979 by Norman Igo (Figure 

17). Ifeo, an architect and engineer, is a member of Broadway Cfaurch of Christ At 

one point he and Berwyn Tisdale (another Lubbock architect) made a significant 

additíon to tfae east side of tfaat cfaurcfa complex. Igo ako woiked for Atcfaeson and 

Atkinson after graduatíon firom Texas Tech. He was also for many years in cfaaige of 

constmction management at Texas Tech, woridng on such projects as tfie Law School 

and the Student Recreatíon Center. The retirement community was designed to 

accommodate three stages of retirement: independent couple Hv ig, survivor Hving, and 

invaHd care. Tfae master planned community also included a day care center, a six faole 

golf coiuse, seven tennis comls, and a chapel. As planned, it would occi^y aU the land 

owned by LCU firom 26tfa Street soutíi to 34tfa Stíeet and fi-om Dover to Frankford 
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Avenues. The playa lake wetlands were included in the scheme, but the golf course did 

not include them as faazards. In fact, tfae golf course appears to be notfaing more tfaan 

use of leflover space, probably to be developed later, as it represents a number of holes 

tfaat would preclude serious play. Also, tíie lengtíi of tfae faoles was around 90 to 100 

yards, indicating a par of three on each hole. 

From 1961 to tfae present, no campus plan faas been foUowed by Lubbock 

Christían University. What eventualfy occurred was the slow, piecemeal growtfa of tfae 

campus aroimd a long, narrow greenspace. Tfae MaU, as it is known, was mucfa longer 

and narrower than tfaat envisioned by Urbanovsky. As tíiere was no plan drawn for 

tfais mall, it must be concluded that it arose fi-om tíie intuitíve decision making process 

of the Administcatíon and the various architects v í̂io designed bufldings for the 

69 campus."^ 

And yet this intuitíve growth was not without serioiis sfaortcomings. Tfae 

circumstances siurounding tfae buflding of tíie Mabee Student Uving Center are an 

example of wfay a campus plan is necessary. By not faaving a campus plan, and tfaus a 

priority list of bufldings to be buflt and wfaere they woifld be located, tfae University 

created a dflemma wfaicfa resiflted in less tfaan satísfactory results. 

Sometíme during 1981-2 a pfailantfaropist named John Mabee indicated to Dr. 

Casey BCay of LCU that sufBcient tíme had passed for tfae Mabee Foimdation to look 

favorably on an appeal for fimds. Kay was gratified by Mr. Mabee's generosity toward 

LCC, but did not faave a project in mind. Kay went to tfae archives, located on the top 

floor of tfae Ubrary tower, and took out a rendering of wfaat kind of buflding tfaey 

intended to biuld, if gjven tfae money. Tfae rendering, evidentily a presentation drawing, 

was of a nine storey buflding. The purpose and fimction of the buflding was unclear, 

thougfa it seems tiiat it was not a dormitory. This was not important, as Kay only 

wanted to find an architectural rendering of sufBcient competence to seciue the grant 
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What Kay faad foimd was a drawing (now lost) done sometime aroimd 1956 by 

Herman Rifaerd. Tfae drawing was originaUy intended to persuade a wealtfay farmer 

fi-om Sudan named F.O. Maston to make a substantial donation to tfae CoUege. 

According to Dr. Mattox, faad Maston donated tfae requested sum (ten miUion doUars), 

tfie Board of Trustees would faave voted to become Maston University. However, 

Maston dectined, and tfae drawing sat unused untfl seventeen years later, wfaen it was 

discovered by Dr. Kay. Evidentfy, tfaen-President Dr. Steven Lenfley was unaware of 

the Urbanovsky plan, wfaicfa faad not been foUowed since 1961. AIso, Dr. Mattox faad 

retired eigfat years eariier and as tfaere was no written record of fais interest in two 

storey, quadrangular dormitories to be passed along to tfae current administration. 

Recentíy, Dr. Mattox expressed concem tfaat tfae bxúlding doesnt matcfa tfae rest of the 

campus, saying that the only way to correct the problem woifld be to bufld a similar 

donnitoiy on tfae west side of tfae campus. Yet tfais desire for bflateral symmetiy is 

interestíng, partícxflarly in tfaat it appears nowfaere on tfae campus. 

Conclusion 

Several conclusions may be drawn wfaen examining tfae pattem of past campus 

planning efforts at LCU: the fiu-st is that tfaeir only experience witfa a campus plan was 

that of one not weU suited to tfae reaUtíes facing tfae scfaool. Tfae second conclusion is 

that many of the leaders of the school faave tfaemsetves acted as campus planners, witfa 

uneven resiflts. The tíiird conclusion is that much of what faas been done on tíie 

campus is directly attributable to tfae most practícal of needs, witfaout regard for 

aestfaetícs. 

In evaluatíng tfae buflt environment at LCU, tíie majority of the bufldings on 

campus are less than thirty feet taU and tfaus lack sufficient faeigfat to effectívefy define 

outdoor space. Tfae MaU, wfafle sUgfatly wider than necessary, faas exceUent potentíal. 
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There arc cturently two spaces on the MaU where bufldings could be placed (tfaougfa 

tfae demoHtíon of older, smaUer bttíldings in the íuture shoifld not be nfled out). 

Tlirough these gîq)s one becomes aware of tfae open space and tfae temporaiy bufldings 

on tfae west side of tfae campus. Tfaere is no Hnk between tíie University and the high 

school to tfae south. The sale of land to cover operatíng expenses in tfae 60's and 70's 

actually seems to be sometfaing of a plus, as tfae faomes to tfae soutfa give a subxirban 

appearance to tfae area. Tfae nortfa end of tfae MaU is faeavfly planted in random 

fasfaion, wfafle tfae soutfa MaU is almost witfaout tíees. Plantíng trees on the campus is 

essential to provide shade and cut wind velocity, faowever a more orderly pattem to Ifae 

planting is reconunended. Other issues, such as an attractive night Hghting scheme and 

a proper drainage plan for the MaU have not yet been addressed. 

In analyzing the campus it is evident that there is no identifiable symbol or icon 

associated with the school, as was found in the four case studies. AIso, the siting of the 

Amett House on Dover Avenue is imfortunate, as it is away fi-om tfae MaU and tfae 

center of campus activity. A stmcture witfa sucfa historical connotations shoifld be 

placed in a more prominent location on campus. 

Campus Bufldings at Lubbock Christian Universitv 

Immediately after its foimding, LCC briefly used an barracks buflding fi-om 

Reese Air Force Base as an auditorium, Hbrary, cafetería, classrooms and Idtchen, 

whfle tfae Amett house served as tiie administration buflding. New, permanent 

bufldings were constmcted as money came available. Over the Ufe of tfae University a 

new buflding has been buflt on an average of eveiy two or three years. 
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Amett House 

The Amett House is the ofBce of the LCU Associates, a women's auxiHaiy 

group. It is a two storey wood fi-ame stmcture witíi a pitcfaed shingle roof, a fireplace 

and a large porcfa. Tfae Amett faouse contains 5,600 square feet Near tfae faouse is a 

detacfaed wood fi-ame buflding rougfaly tfae size of a two car garage tfaat serves as a gift 

sfaop and qufltíng room. 

F. W. Mattox Buflding 

This 56,000 square foot two storey structure was the first permanent, brick 

buflding on tfae LCC campus. It was designed in April 2, 1957 by Atcfaeson, Atkinson, 

& Cartwright and completed in 1958. It is Hnear in plan; styUstically it is asymmetrical 

and Modemist. It is clad with sand colored brick witfa Hmestone trim above tfae main 

entry; the aluminiun strip windows have reddish brown brick vertical accents. It is a 

trabeated stmcture with a flat roof. Most of the bufldings on the LCU campus were 

buflt in a similar style; aU were buflt with the same color of exterior brick. The Mattox 

Building faas very Uttíe omament It does faave a motíf found on several otfaer campus 

bufldings, a Greek cross pattem recessed into the brick. Known simply as tfae 

Administíation Buflding untfl it was named for LCUs first president in 1988, tfae 

Mattox Buflding faouses most of tfae University's administratíve fimctíons, including tfae 

Registrar, Academic Deans, tfae Alumni ofiBce, and Admissions. Tfae Business 

Administratíon classrooms and tfae computer classrooms are on the second level. 

Katie Rogers HaU 

Rogers HaU was the first of the two women's dormitories on the LCU campus. 

Designed by Butier & Kimmel on May 23, 1959, Rogers HaU was buflt in two phases. 

Tfae first wing was completed in 1960, tfae second in 1963. It has an L-shaped/»artí, 
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and is buflt of sand colored brick witíi horizontal reddish-brown brick trim at window 

height It is two stories taU, but has no elevator. It faas space for 200 women, but is 

generalty considered an outdated design (as witfa Johnson HaU) by the admimstratíon as 

it faas group sfaowers and no privaíe batfas. Rogers HaU contains 35,200 square feet 

Tfae Fieldfaouse 

Tfae Fieldfaouse faouses tfae basketbaU arena, a 220 yard indoor tíack, locker 

rooms, classrooms, and tfae ofBces of tfae Atfaletíc Department and Kinesology 

Department. The Fieldhouse was opened in 1961. It is a WWn vintage aircraft hangar 

(essentiaUy a giant (^uonset hut) wfaicfa at one time was part of tfae Manfaattan Project 

at Los Alamos, New Mexico. After WWn it was sold to LCU, disassembled and 

brought to Lubbock. The seats of tfae basketbaU arena and indoor tíack can 

acconunodate 700 students (about half tfae student body) but is usualty sold out oifly at 

Homecoming. Tfae 220 yard tartan surface indoor track faas four lanes; tfae Fieldfaouse 

is used twice a year for indoor track meets, but rarely for regular track practíce. It is 

also used for men's and women's basketbaU games and practíce, voUeybaU games and 

practíce, and intramural basketbaU. Tfae locker rooms are best described as decrepit 

and are accessed by a dangerously steep staircase. Tfae Fieldfaouse contains 74,000 

square feet. 

Johnson HaU 

Tfae only men's dormitory on the LCU campus, Johnson HaU was buflt in two 

pfaases: one wing in 1962, the second in 1965. It is simflar in plan and appearance to 

Rogers HaU and has space for 300 men. Johnson HaU contains 35,200 square feet 
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Betty Hancock Campus Center 

The Betty Hancock Campus Center is tíie cafeteria for University, as weU as for 

70 
tíie kindergarten.'" The campus suffered a serious setí)ack in tíie mid-1960's when tíie 

Air Force barracks buflding which had been moved to tfae campus caught fire and 

biuned to tíie groimd. Untfl the constmctíon of tfae Betty Hancock Buflding, tfae nortfa 

end of tfae Fieldfaouse was used as a kitcfaen. The Hancock Campus Center also houses 

a receptíon parlor and Ifae President's Dining Room. A second floor of Umited square 

footage faces the MaU and houses tfae ofBces of tfae Mbrmatíon Director and Alumni 

PubKcatíons; tfae total buflding size is 25,400 square feet. Tfae buflding is 

predominantly a one storey structure of sand colored bríck, with tfle screen waUs on the 

west facade (in need of replacement) and brown tfle accents above door and window 

openings. Plans for the buflding by Ralph O. Spencer are dated March 26, 1965; it 

was sited on the MaU and completed later that year. Riherd and Huckabee buflt an 

additíon to the buflding's east side on August 2, 1971. 

Associates Home Economic Bxiflding 

This 6,000 square foot buflding houses the Home Economics Department 

offices and three classroom spaces. It is also the only buflding on campus except the 

Amett House witii a sloping wooden shingle roof; it is a one storey stracture buflt of 

sand colored brick. Sited on Dover Avenue, tiiis buflding was designed by Talmadge 

Dewitt, on May 25, 1967 and completed that year. 

Mabee American Heritage Center 

This 15,400 square foot buflding houses classrooms, a two hundred seat 

auditorium, and tite office of tiie President It is a two storey buflding witíi a Unear 

parú aUgned to an east/west axis. It is clad witfa sand colored brick. A Hmestone 
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entablature and stripped Neoclassical columns adom the entries on the east and west 

ends of tiie buflding. Designed by APBM, tiie Mabee American Heritage Center was 

completed in 1967. It is named for John and Lottie Mabee, phflanthropists (tiiough not 

LCU alunmi) wfao faave provided fimds for several bufldings on the LCU campus. Tfae 

American Heritage Center was tiie second buflding to be buflt on ûie MaU. Tfae 

President's office was moved fi^om tfae Administration Buflding to tfae groimd floor of 

tfais buflding in Dr. Lemley's tenure as president 

Moody Auditorium and AUison Music Center 

Designed by Tahnadge Dewitt on December 5, 1967 and con^Ieted in 1969, 

tfae Moody Auditorium faas seats for 1,300 people for theatrical and musical 

performances. It is also used for dafly ch^el. Tfae main entíy has a coUonade which 

meets tfae roof Hne in a series of sfaaUow safl vaults. Tfae buflding is clad in sand 

colored brick. Tfae west side of tfae buflding houses tfae AlUson Music Center, wfaicfa is 

composed of smaU classrooms, practice rooms and an audition room. The Moody 

Auditorium contains a total of 28,800 square feet. 

Mabee Agricifltural Science Laboratoiy 

Completed in 1970, the Mabee Science Buflding houses the Departtnents of 

Agriculture, Biology, Cfaemistry, and Matíiematics.^^ It is a single storey buflding of 

sand colored brick; vertical elements arc impUed on tfae north and south facades 

through the use of brown brick. The east and west entries have Umestone porticos 

supported by stripped Hmestone colmnns. The Umestone cladding on the west portíco 

sfaows evidence of cracking. Tfae Mabee Agricxfltural Science Laboratory contains 

15,000 squarefeet 
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Maddox-Pugfa Buflding 

Tfae two storey Maddox-Pugh Buflding buflt fi-om plans by Rifaerd and 

Huckabee dated April I4tíi, I97I. It houses tíie Departments of Education, 

Conununicatíons and Foreign Languages. Sand colored brick cladding is used on the 

exterior with recessed Greek crosses in the east and west facades. The entries are 

accented with red brick placed between two strq)ped Umestone coliunns supportíng a 

Umestone Hntel. Portions of Ifaese Umestone coliunns on tfae east facade sfaow cracks. 

Tfae interior of tfae buflding was refiirbisfaed in 1989. Tfae Maddox-Pu^ Buflding 

contains 15,600 square feet 

C.L. Kay Buflding 

Wfaen completed in 1974, tfais 35,200 square foot buflding provided tfae soutfa 

terminus of tfae MaU. It houses the Departments of Bible and Psychology (including 

tfae counseling ofifices) and a theater for Fine Arts. It is clad witfa sand colored brick 

witfa vertical elements expressed using recessed brown brick. Tfaese vertical divisions 

create regulaiized modules on tfae exterior of tfae buflding. In terms of massing, tfae 

buflding is a two storey centíal core flanked on the east and west by one storey wúigs 

wfaich contain classrooms. The double faeight central core has a glazed apse which 

faces north; inside this space is a floor mural of Paul's joumeys and tfae oifly 

monmnental staircase on tfae campus. AU three elements of tfae buflding faave a comice 

Une; it is particiflarty heavy above the apse, where it bears the inscription, "Ye SfaaU 

Know tiie Tmtii, and tiie Tmtii SfaaU Set You Free."^^ -j^^ ay Buflding was 

renovated in 1985. 
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Mabee Student Ufe Buflding 

Tfais 28,(XX) square foot student union buflding was completed in 1976. Tfae 

west facade is a shaUow, windowless two storey curve composed of sand colored brick 

witiî a monoHtíiic centíal Hmestone element Tfae nortfa and soutfa elevatíons sfaow 

evidence of stripped brick columns, along witfa a brick pattem tfaat acts as a bris soleã. 

Tfae interior of tfae buflding is organized by an atrium space; Hght is admitted to tfae 

space Ifarou^ a skyUgfat Tfae interior uses a brick color whicfa mixes daric red and 

black. Tfae buflding faouses tfae bookstore, student union, student govemment office, 

snack bar, and placement center. 

Mabee Living Center 

Tfais five storey women's dormitory contains 18,000 square feet It is clad witfa 

sand colored brick. Tfaougfa a decagon in plan, tfaere is no detafl to accentuate tfais. It 

provides accommodatíons for 100 women in a suite arrangement (semi-private batfas). 

The dormitoiy was originaUy slated as a nine storey buflding, then reduced to seven, 

and finally buflt as five. This reductíon in size probably best explains the lack of any 

sort of comice to end the buflding. The mechanical systems on the roof are plainly 

•visible. The stracture was completed in 1983. 

Mabee Leaming Center 

Tfais 9,100 square foot bufldíng is an extension of the Hbraiy in the east wing of 

tfae F. W. Mattox Buflding. Tfae Mabee Leaming Center was designed by Messersmitfa 

Wfaitaker Messersmitíi on October 4, 1990 and completed in 1991. It was designed to 

closely match the Mattox buflding in appearance. The main entíance is located on the 

west facade (facing tfie MaU) and uses dark red brick to contí-ast tíie sand colored brick; 

it also displays tfae recessed Greek crosses in tfae brick facade. 
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Nursing Buflding 

Also by MWM, the 7,200 square foot Nursing Buflding was designed on Jufy 

26, 1993 and completed in early 1994. It is a single storey stmcture of sand colored 

brick with dark red brick above and below its window openings. It has shaUow Greek 

crosses recessed into the brick facade near the main entrance. 

Midland Associates Tennis Courts 

Located just south of the C.L. Kay Buflding are the Midland Associate tennis 

courts. These two Laykold courts ciurentiy show evidence of subsidence and 

dififerential setflement in their foundatíon; this has led to significant cracks in tfae 

playing surface of both courts. 

Conclusion 

In reviewing the Ust of campus bufldings it becomes evident tfaat tfaougfa six 

dififerent arcfaitects faave faad designs executed over a period of thirty-six years, tfaere is 

an overaU cofaesiveness to tfae campus. Tfais is attributable to two things: tiie color of 

bríck used througfaout tfae campus and tfae style of arcfaitecture. As previously noted, 

tfae brick used was of a sand color, sUgfatly yeUowish in tínt The other two materials 

which appear on exterior finishes are Umestone cladding and a dark reddisfa-brown 

bríck. Thestyleofarchitectureishardertoclassify: Bufldings range in style fi-om 

Modemist, as in the case of the Mattox Buflding and Rogers and Johnson HaUs, to 

Conservative Modemism. An example of this is tiie Mooíty Auditoríum, which uses a 

colonnade topped by shaUow arcfaes molded fi-om concrete or plaster in tiie manner 

popularized by Pfaflip Johnson in tiie 1960's. A second example is the C. L. Kay 

Buflding, which uses a double faeigfat glazed apse capped by a stíong comice Une. A 
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tíiird style of architecturc on the campus consists of bufldings which have facades that 

are predominately brick planes witfa entries maiked by Umestone columns. In tfae case 

of the American Heritage Clenter and the Mabee Science Buflding these columns are 

topped witii Umestone Hntels, whfle at Ifae Maddox-Pugh Buflding they are not 

Overall, they represent a veiy str^)ped expression of post and beam architecture. 

None of the bufldings are extravagant in materials or faeavfly omamented. In 

fact, tfae most often repeated motif are tfae crosses recessed into tfae brick pattems 

found on tfae Mattox, Maddox-Pugh, Mabee Leaming Center, and Nursing Bufldings. 

On aU the campus bufldings except the Mattox Buflding columns are either used or 

impUed, such as in the C. L. Kay Buflding, wfaere tiiis is done by contíasting brick 

color. 

Goals and Objectives of Lubbock Christian Universitv 

Current LCU president Dr. Ken Jones is a professional engineer in the state of 

Oklahoma, having received his engineering degree at Oklafaoma State University. He 

has identified a direction in which tfae University wiU proceed, but at present is 

operating witfaout a campus plan. He is adamant that whfle tfae University needs to 

expand, tfaey wfll not incur any type of debt to do so. Whfle in tfae past bond issues 

have financed new bufldings, he is opposed to that metfaod of financing, most Hkety 

due to fínancial problems caused by bond issues during Dr. Mattox' tenure as president 

Any new constmction wfll have to be gifted, as tfie university currently depends on 

outside contríbutions for any new bufldings. Dr. Jones is also adamant about 

maintaining tiie focus of tiie school when it comes to fimd raising. Wfafle tiie Cook 

Water Research Laboratory is located on tíie LCU campus, tiiere is not a large 

emphasis on research conducted in conjunction wiûi private industty. 
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Dr. Jones' chief príority is tfae efficient maintenance of tiie ciurent operation of 

tiie University, wfafle expanding tiie student bo<ty at a rate of 4 to 5% a year. He plans 

to expand the focus of tibie school to include more non-tíaditíonal students. To 

accompHsh this, he is proposing tiie estabUshment of a Center for Resource 

Development as their first priority. Tfae Center woidd faave a computer lab, several 

smaU classrooms, and some lecture faalls. Tfais facflity would be utilized by tfae 

Friday/Saturday school, in which people who work fifll time wfll be able to attend class 

on Friday nigfats and Saturdays. Tfae Admimstíation anticipates tíiaí tíie weekend 

schedifle wfll help tfaem reacfa a new cUentele of non-tíaditíonal students and corporate 

cUents. AIso on Ifae Administíatíon's "wisfa list" is a Center for tfae Arts, wfaicfa would 

include a 400 seat perfbrmance theater, office and class space, and a new Business 

Administíatíon buflding. 

LCU is interested in estabUshing stíonger tíes to the community through both 

the pubUc school system and prívate industiy. Better recreatíonal facflitíes woifld faelp 

the scfaool estabUsh a "Fríends of the University" program where persons outside the 

imiversity woidd faave access to recreational facflitíes, the Hbrary, art gaUery, and 

intercoUegiate athletícs. One of the príme assets LCU possesses is its locatíon: the city 

of Lubbock is growing toward to Ihe west. The commercial potential of LCUs land 

holdings is enfaanced by these demographics. 

In additíon to a Ust of possible new bufldings, Dr. Jones has, in the absence of a 

campus plan, made preUminary decisions on where these bufldings and otiier 

constraction projects wfll be located. Prímaríly, Dr. Jones wants oifly academic 

buUdings on the MaU, which he sees as the symboUc center of the campus. At this time 

tfaere are foiu possible sites: Two are currentíy parking lots, plus tiie spaces on eitiier 

side of flie Kay Buflding. Dr. Jones stated tfae reason for cfaoosing "across tfae stíeet" 

(Efleen Sfreet) for tfae placement of tíie Center for Resource Development is tíiat fae 
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wants something to act as a visual terminus at the end of Efleen Stíeet. As the Center 

is concemed witfa non-tíaditíonal students and woifld possibly include a day care 

center, Dr. Jones envisions tfiat tfús buflding would be located away fi-om tfae main 

maU. A new basebaU field and possible recreation center woifld be located in wfaat is 

currentfy a cotton field at tiie comer of 26tii Sfreet and Chicago Avenue. Currentiy 

tfaere are no plans for tfae elimination and replacement of tfae Fieldfaouse. Dr. Jones 

cites its utiUtarían advantages and place in campus faistoiy. He also expressed concem 

for the expense of the constmction of a new basketbaU arena. 

In the past, a 9-hoIe golf course to be located at 29tfî Sfreet and Bowie Paik faas 

been considered, altfaougfa it is not clear wfaetfaer this was simply tfae result of discussion 

of varíous persons involved witfa tfae university, or if it was envisioned as an expansion 

the six faole course drawn by Norman Igo. In eitfaer case, the location of Ifae clubfaouse 

would be of sufficient distance firom tfae campus to necessitate automotive transport. 

The golf course woifld be used by tfae LCU golf team, as weU as tfae pubUc, and 

especiaUy by senior citizens. Tfais is at present an especially timely idea, as the site of 

the nearby Treasure Island Golf Course is being sold to a retafl developer. 

The admimsfration appears satisfied with tfae style of arcfaitecture at LCU, 

approving of its "conservative nature." Tfae fact tfaat aU of tfae bufldings located on tfae 

MaU blend together indicate a desire as late as February of 1994 to maintain a styUstic 

unity on the campus. The lack of any indulgence in Ifae two styles widely pubUshed in 

architectural magazines súice the founding of the coUege (post-Modemism and 

Deconslructivism) show a disinterest in fransient ideas about architectural form. The 

last two bufldings erected on tfae campus were executed by the same architecture firm, 

Messersmitfi Wliitaker Messersmitii, wfaich has also drawn schematic designs for tfie 

proposed Fine Arts Center. This indicates a desire on tfae part of tfae adminisfration tíj 
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form long-term woridng relationships witfa firms based on tfaoroughness and 

competence. 

As previously stated, iandscaping has heid a iow priority at LCU. Trees and 

sfambs are planted in fa^hazard fashion, witfi Httfe regard for tfae species or 

cfaaracteristics of tfaose plantings. 

Dr. Jones is aware tfaat LCU does not Iiave a signature buflding as identified in 

tfae case studies, but it is not a major issue in comparison to tfae day to day operatíon of 

the school. The fact that most people intendewed were unaware that the Hbrary tower 

at the center of the F. W. Mattox Buflding was to have served as such indicates its 

inefifectiveness as a symbol. Dr. Jones understands the lack of a symbol or icon, but 

reaUzes it is not tfae most important issue facing tiie scfaool. 

Dr. Jones is aware of tfae cfaange in student attitudes regarding faousing in 

respect to tfae faciUties in Rogers and Johnson HaUs, which are unpopular with students 

due lack of privacy in tiie shower/batfa arrangements. Also of concem to faim are ífae 

bufldings' ages. University poHcy requires underclassmen to live in university housing, 

either on campus or in university owned townhouses located north of 19th Sfreet. 

Juniors and seniors are aUowed to live off campus provided they maintain a 2.25 grade 

point average. Thus far the administration has no projections conceming tfie form of 

these proposed dormitories. 

At present tfaere is no definable major entry to tfae campus. LCU may be 

accessed fi-om three directions: north, south and east At no location are there points of 

restricted access, nor are tfaere any formal entíy portals to tfae campus. LCU maintains 

only tfae minimum in parking enforcement and campus security. 

In spite of ttie fact tíiat ahnost tiuee-quarters of tíie faculty, staff, and smdents 

of LCU faave requested parking stickers, tfie campus is neither congested, nor is finding 

a parking space difificult LCU maintains a resident lot for each of the dormitoríes 
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along witfi parking for faculty, staff, and commuters at different locations on the 

perímeter of tfae Unrversity. LCU also has tiie benefit of tiie parking lot belonging to 

Green Lawn Church of Christ, where several site visits revealed no conflict in the 

parking pattems between tfae Cfaurcfa and tfae University. 

Proposals 

In general, it is LCLTs desire to continuaUy upgrade and adapt its faciHties, 

make closer ties to tfae conmuuiity, strengttien rclatíons witfa its 15,000 former students, 

and offer aU major services to students. With LCUs existíng planning and architectural 

goals estabUshed, tfae next step is to identiiy, using tíie conclusions drawn firom tfae case 

studies, an appropriate campus model tfaat address tfaose goals. LCU needs a campus 

plan wfaicfa addresses tfae seven major elements of campus planning. 

The príorítíes of the arrangement of bufldings at LCU is to: (1) identiíy aU 

projected expansion and prevent implanned growth, (2) preserve, enhance, and expand 

the MaU concept, (3) make a pedestrían fiiendly campus through close walking 

distances, separatíon fi-om automobfle traffic, and shelter fi-om the elements, (4) cut 

wind velocity, improve drainage, and provide shade and shelter, (5) deal witfa 

automobfle circulatíon and paiking. 

As stated eaiHer, LCU is lacking botfa an aliunni center and a student recreatíon 

center. At present, LCU students must look off campus for recreational facflitíes. 

Having a recreation center would be advantageous in terms of cost and time savings. It 

woxfld ako be anotíier amenity tíie university could sfress during recmitíng of students. 

NaturaUy, the various athletes representíng tfae scfaool in NAIA competítíon would 

benefit greatiy firom tfae new facflitíes. These facUitíes would also offer a attractive 

venue for LCUs summer sports camps. 
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An alunuii center would provide space specificaUy designed for alumni 

gatfaerings. It could play an important part in developing closer identíficatíon witii 

graduating classes and sfrengtiiening tíes with alumni by "enshrining" tiieir memoríes. 

Given that the vehicle used by most universitíes to raise fimds is intercoUegiate atifletícs, 

tí s buflding could be an integral part of LCUs successfifl NAIA campaign. 

It is recommended that tiie University select a style of architecture for aU fiiture 

bufldings. .Also, LCU sfaould become more systematíc in regard to landscape 

arcfaitecture, as it is a key element working in conjunctíon witfa tfae arrangement of 

bufldings. As LCU currentiy does not possess a buflding which coifld be labeled as 

"signature," steps should be taken to identify sucfa a buflding. Aside fi-om tfae place it 

provides in dafly campus Ufe, it can become tfae symbol of tfae University and be 

faelpfifl to both recruiting and alunini identification. 

Replacements to the existing Rogers and Johnson HaUs sfaoifld be sougfat which 

are not only pleasant Hving spaces, but also enable students to create group identities. 

Given tiiat activity on campus wUl increase proportionally witfa an increased 

student body size, measures should be taken to ensiue that quiet, secluded nature 

currentty found at LCU is not lost Also, as a laige number of the students which are 

to increase the student body size are non-fraditional, measures should be taken to 

provide adequate parking. 
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Figure 13: Campus m ^ prior to 1994. 
Source: LCU 1993-5 catalog. 
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Figure 14: Campus plan for LCU by Elo Urbanovsky. 
Source: LCU archives. 
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Figure 15: Plan of tfae city of Brasflia, Brasfl. 
Source: Elizabcth Bishop, Brazfl. p. 59. 
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Figure 17: Retirement community by Norman Igo. 
Source: Norman Igo 
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CHAPTERIV 

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Tfae Cfaurcfa of Christ was founded in Ifae soutfa and n dwest United States in 

tfae eariy 19lfa centuiy as an attempt to found cfaurcfaes based on the rejection of 

ecclesiastical trappings, human names, human creeds, and human doctrines. It had its 

roots in Maiyland, Virginia, Kentucky, and Illinois and attracted members from the 

BaptÍBt, Presbyterian, and Methodist cfaurcfaes. Tfae tfaree people most prominentiy 

associated witfa tíie "Restoration movement," as it was known, were Barton Stone, 

Tfaomas Campbell and his son Alexander CampbeU. Their careers as preachers and 

reformers lasted between 1792 and 1861. 

Barton Stone was ihe leader of a group of Presbyterians who broke from tfae 

Synod of Kentucl^ in 1803. Tfaey discarded tfaeir sectarian name and preferred to be 

caUed "Christians." Four years later Thomas CampbeU aiiived in westem Pennsylvania 

and espoused the idea of Christian discipleship based on a strict interpretation of the 

Bible, and most specificalfy the New Testament. At the heart of the Restoration was 

the idea that, "the best and highest reason tfaat can be gíven for any action is tfaat Grod 

commands it."^^ Alexander CampbeU's tenets were outlined in a memorial service for 

faim given by Josepfa King, sfaorúy after CampbeU's deatfa in 1866. Tfaey were: 

1. Tfae immersion of tfae penitent believer in tfae name of tfae Fatfaer, Son and 
Holy Spirít as the only apostoUc scriptural Bq)tism. 
2. The rejection of a l creeds and confessions of fauman device as necessarfly 
schismatical. 
3. The Spirit of God operates only through tfae inspired word in tfae conversion 
of sinners. 
4. TheweekfyobservanceoftfaeLord'sSupper. 
5. Tfae rejection of aU unscriptural terms, and tfae necessity of speaking of 

Bible things in Bible language. '•' 
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HistoricaUy, Churches of Christ are Bflîle-based and non-episcopal. Their 

aestfaetic tradition is cfaaracterized by sinq)Kcity and reUgious nonconfoimism. 

Tfae first recorded instance of organized worship by the Churcfa of Cfarist in 

wfaat later became Lubbock County occurred on Sunday, May 28lfa, 1890. W.S. Claric 

had brougfat his famfly to the area from Tfaorp Spring, Texas in tfae faope that Ifae 

climate would benefit his wife, wfao was in poor faealtiL Joining faim in tfae joiuney was 

his brother Albert Clark, who was aítending Add-Ran CoUege in Tfaorp Spring (later 

moved to Fort Wortfa and renamed Texas Christian University). Once on the South 

Plains Ihey met H.M. Bandy, a Church of Christ preacher and former student at Add-

Ran, who delivered the first sermon to the ^)proxiinately twenty people "in Ifae vicinity 

of Singer'sstore."^^ 

During the early years the congregation met at Ifae Wfaeelock School, tfaen later 

at tfae Lubbock Cotmty Courtfaouse (buflt upon tfae organization of the county in 

1891). In 1900, the Lubbock Baptist congregation buflt a new meeting faouse, wfaicfa 

tiiey sfaared witfa the Churcfa of Christ and Methodists. In 1906, the Baptists informed 

tfae otfaer two congregations that tfaey would need tfaeir cfaurch eveiy Sunday. Tfais 

forced the Cfaurch of Christ to resume meeting at the courthouse. Finally the Churcfa 

was able to purchase tfaree lots and raise one tiiousand doUars to bufld a cfaurcfa tfairty 

six by fifty six feet, which was large enough to hold three hundred people, even fliough 

tiie congregation only numbered about fifty. However, in 1909, tfae Santa Fe Raflroad 

buflt a rafl line and depot near enougfa to tfae cfaurch tfaat the noise disturbed the Church 

of Christ services, so again tfae congregation was forced to move. Tfae meeting faouse 

was moved to a temporaiy location at the 1200 block of Tenfli Stireet The 

congregation finaUy moved to a location on Broadway, but not until wrangling over tiie 

land purchase divided tfae congregation along generational Unes. 
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By Januaiy of 1919 Ifae number of members had increased to three hundred 

and fifty. An increase in donations again brou^t up tfae idea of a new meeting faouse. 

A site was selected at Broadway and Avenue N. FinaUy, in an attempt to forestaU tfae 

divisions previously encountered, on Marcfa 28fli, 1920 tfae Cfaurcfa released autfaority 

to tfae Board of Elders on aU matters conceming Church property. The cfaurcfa was 

buflt and tfae first service in tfaeir new churcfa was faeld in January of 1922. At that 

time, the nearest Churcfa of Christ coUeges were Lockney Christian CoUege which was 

founded in tfae mid 1890's in Floyd County and Abflene Cfaristian CoUege, founded in 

Jones County in 1897. Bettiel CoUege in Portales was founded in tfae 1890's, but "did 

not have a long life."'" 

During tfae tfairty years between 1922 and 1956, tfae Cfaurcfa of Cfarist 

congregation would expand to the point that they would be forced to move again. The 

church buflt a Romanesque Revival sanctuaiy at 1924 Broadway Avenue. During this 

time tfae Sfaerrod and Baldridge famflies were closely involved in tfae operation of tfae 

cfaurcfa, now known as tfae Broadway Cfaurcfa of Christ. Later tfaese same famflies 

would take part in tfae founding of Lubbock Cfaristian CoUege. 
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CHAPTERV 

RESEARCH CONCLUSIONS 

Witfa tfae identification of tfae seven elements of successfifl campus design, tiie 

design of a campus plan for LCU can be made based on tiieir needs, goak, and 

objectives. 

Tfae first element to be dealt with is tiie arraignment of bufldings. Given tfae 

success of tiie maU concept not only in tfae case studies, but ako at LCU, it is 

recommended tiiat this be tfae continued metfaod of planning at tfae University. 

However, since tfaere is tfae need for more buflding frontage on tfae MaU tfaan is 

currently available, the solutíon found is the extension of two new maUs, one for 

athletic facflities and one for studies outside the core academics (Figure 18). Tfae 

extension of an avenue to Unk tfae University witfa tfae Lubbock Cfaristian Higfa Scfaool 

wfll add a fourtfa axis to tiie scfaeme. As LCUs dormitories are located on tfae fiinges 

of tfae campus, tfaese two new maUs (oriented east and west), wfll join the campus as a 

whole wfafle aUowing for proper distances between fimctions. A side effect of this 

proposed construction, however, is the removal or demoUtion of several older campus 

bufldings. This arrangement of bufldings aUows for tfae grouping of bufldings to create 

tfae outdoor spaces necessaiy for student interaction. Tfae compactiiess of tfae plan is a 

response to South Plains weather pattems, wfaere wind velocity makes many outdoor 

activities generally unpleasant. As tfae sxm is oppressive in tfae summer and tfae cold is 

bitter in tfae winter, extending tfae distance tfaat a student, stafFor faculty member has to 

cover, on foot, is not wise. Bufldings whicfa create outdoor spaces can, particulaity in 

conjunction witfa proper landscaping, cut wind velocity so that outdoor activities can 

become more pleasant. A system of "dry communication" is also recommended for 
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LCU, as it wfll visually bind flie campus togetiier as a whole and emphasis tíie harmony 

of its parts. 

As tfae style of arcfaitecture on tiie campus faas been a variety of post and beam 

structures rendered in sand colored brick, it is recommended tfaat tfais be formaUy 

adopted for aU future use. In tfais way a campus can be fashioned whicfa appears to 

faave been buflt according to an original plan. As buflding faeight is an important 

consideration in tfae containment of røcterior space, it sfaoifld be required tfaat aU fiiture 

bufldings should be of a hei^t of no less tfaat twenty-five feet. Also, no bufldings of 

more than forty feet in height should be considered. This wiU ensure that the reverse, a 

buflding whicfa overpowers its site (sucfa as tfae Fieldfaouse or tfae Mabee living 

Center), does not occiu. In tfae case of tfae basketbaU arena, traditionally a large 

buflding form, tfae ground water table in westem Lubbock is at sufBcient depth to aUow 

construction below grade. Whfle the style of the bufldings is essentiaUy a dfluted 

version of 20th century Neoclassicism, a clearer expression of this style should also be 

formaUy adopted for aU fiiture bufldings (Figure 19). 

Landscaping wiU play an important role in tfae new campus plan. Only species 

of trees which wiU grow to a sufficient heigfat to reinforce tfae axes of tfae new maUs 

shoifld be considered. Plantings sfaould only be made which reinforce the arrangement 

of biuldings. Planting of trees should be done with respect to cuttíng wind velocity, 

providing shade and protection from excessrve solar exposure for campus bufldings. 

The new campus plan includes sidewaUcs tiiat are raised to the extent that Ihey do no 

become flooded after heavy raitis. AIso, a drainage plan wfll remove excess water from 

tfaemaUs. 

The fact tiiat the C. L. Kay Buflding is at tíie intersection of tiie tíuee maUs, 

coupled with tíie fact tíiat it is tíie location of tíie Bible Department, and tiiat it has 

received tíie most tíiorough architecmral tí-eatínent of aU campus bufldings would point 
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to its being the signature buflding of tíie campus. Tfais increase visibflity and pedestrian 

traf&c wfll necessitate alteratíons to tfae soutfa entiy in tíie form of a tetrastyle portico. 

Also, tíie buflding of a clock tower atop tíie nortfa facade wfll draw attentíon toward tíie 

buflding, whfle increasing its heigfat. 

Tfae proposed demoUtion of Rogers and Johnson HaUs wfll aUow for the 

buflding of two campus dormitories. Expecting an occupancy of 200 persons each, it is 

recommended tfaat each haU be broken into tfaree massings, wfaicfa wiU maximize tfae 

space at tfae terminus of tfae maUs tfaey are able to contain. Ako, if eacfa block of tfae 

individual dormitories is roughly 75 persons ki number, this wfll create an identity 

associated with each faaU and thus an identificatíon witfa tíie persons living in those 

blocks. Eachfloor of eacfablockwouldbeoverseenby aresidentassistant. This 

would be a means of creatíng the group identíty and fiiendship circles sought by coUege 

students based on imiversity sanctíoned faousúig poUcies, ratfaer tfaan tfarougfa 

fratemitíes or clubs based on exclusivity. 

Entry to tfae campus wiU be restricted, in terms of vefaicular and pedestrian 

access. A system of parking wiU be determined whicfa separates commuter, resident, 

and faciflty and stafTpaiking. From tfaese lots visual cues, such as entry gates at tfae 

walkways, wiU be grven as persons approacfa tfae most sequestered areas of tfae campus. 

The overaU effect is to alert visitors when tfaey have arrived at the campus boundaries 

as weU as the Umitíng of points of access. 
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Program A: Campus Master P an 

DemoUtion Plan 

One component of tfae buflding of a beautififl campus is tfae eUmination of wfaat 

migfat be termed "ugUness." Due to tíie new master plan of tfae campus, several 

bufldings wfll be moved or demoUsfaed: 

Printsfaop 
Art Department studios and ofSces 
LCU Institute of Water Researcfa 
Bearden scene shop 
Motor Pool 
Art, Ceramics, and Textfles buflding 
Shipping and Receiving, 
Maintenance Department 
Fieldfaouse 
Midland Associates tennis courts 

AU of tfaese bufldings, witfa the exception of the Fieldhouse, are less tfaan 5,000 square 

feet in size and are buflt of eitfaer ligfat wood or steel construction. Tfaese bufldings are 

of inexpensive and unattractive constmction, poorfy maintained, and do not fimction 

weU. Most importantiy, tfaese elements are being eUminated as tíiey interfere witfa tfae 

concept of tfae pedestrian fiiendly campus or do not fit into tfae campus master plan, in 

wfaich the maximization of avaflable assets is tíie top priority. EiUeen Street is also to 

be altered; it wiU no longer cut tfarough tíie campus. Tfais wiU alter the ciurent traffic 

flow which is necessaiy in order to facflitate the new parking plan. 

Proposed Stractures 

In accordance witfa the master plan, ûíepará for LCU is defined by three maUs 

in tfae sfaape of a letter T. At tfae crossing of tfae T is tfae C. L. Kay Buflding (Figure 

20). Tfae foUowing bitildings and modifications noted are referenced by number to tfae 

1:300 scale site plan. 
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#16. Fine Arts Center ~ Located on tfae west side of tíie Academic maU in 

wfaat is currently the south parking lot between tfae Moody Auditorium and tfae 

Maddox-Pugfa Buflding. This buflding wUI include aU facflities for drama, ceramics, 

drawing, printmaking, and sculpting. It wiU also contain classrooms and a 500 person 

auditorium for tfae performing arts. 

#10. Business Administration ~ Located on tíie west side of the Academic maU 

in what is now the north parking lot between tíie Moody Auditorium and the American 

Heritage Center. 

#26. AmettHouse - To be moved from its present location to just east of tfae 

C. L. Kay on tfae East MaU. A six foot waU wfll Unk this buflding witfa tfae Alumni 

Center whfle a paved courtyard wfll exist between the two. This wfll gjve the buflding 

and its importance to the University greater visibflity (Figure 21). 

#9. Clock tower and revised Kay Buflding soutfa entrv ~ The addition of a 

clock tower to tíie nortíi entry of tfae C.L. Kay buflding wfll serve the practical fimction 

of displaying the time to persons on the campus (Figure 22). Being the most widely 

visible object on tfae campus, it wiU also serve the fimction of symbol for tfae 

University. In order to accommodate tfae clock tower and estabUsfa a fitting entry to tfae 

campus at terminus of tfae Soutfa maU, a portico wfll be attached to the south facade of 

the C.L. Kay Buflding. Ako a walkway wiU link the East and West MaUs along the 

south facade of the C.L. Kay Buflding. 

WaUcwav shelters ~ The three maUs wUI be Unked by a system of covered 

waUíways, which wfll aUow passage to most bufldings witfaout being subject to 

excessive sun or precipitation (Figure 23). Periodic exposure of tfae pediment or gabled 

ends wiU reinforce tfae connectíon of tfaeir form to Neoclassical arcfaitecture. Tfaese 

waUcways wfll in some cases be free standing, wfafle in tfae case of aU new bufldings be 

integrated into tfae portícos. Example of tfae freestanding walkways joined to tfae 
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bufldings by short waUcway extension are tíie Mattox Buflding, tíie American Heritage 

Center, tíie Betty Hancock Buflding, and tíie Mabee Leaming Center. Examples of 

integrating flie walkway witii existing porticos are flie Mabee Science Buflding and tiie 

Maddox-Pugh Buflding; in botíi cases repairs must also be made to flie cracked 

Umestone cladding of tiieir portícos. The altering of many of tiie entiies on campus is 

also necessaiy due to the lack of handicapped accessfl)le doorwî^ on many bufldings. 

The Moody Auditorium represents a special case, as tíie buflding rests aíop a phntfi and 

tfae coUonade would be seriously compronúsed by tfae insensitive intrusion of tfae 

waHcway. Use of tfae waUcways wfll also serve to reinforce canq)U8 eiUries, such as on 

tfie minor axis whicfa passes from Moody Auditorium (#5) to tfie Mabee Student Life 

Center (#6). 

#22. BasebaU Complex - The basebaU stadium wfll be located cm Frankford 

Avenue, just east of tfae Sunset Post OfBce. This wiU aUow for easy vehicular access 

as weU as prevent tfae stadium Ugfats from competing visuaUy witfa tfae additions to tfae 

C. L. Kay Buflding. A softbaU field for intiamiu-als wfll abo be located here, as weU as 

Uttie league fields displaced by the buflding of tfae golf course. Indoor batting cages to 

replace tfaose located at tfae Fieldfaouse are located under tfae stands. 

#15. A new stmcture to faouse the motor pooL heating and chilíing plant, 

maintenance. and shipping and receiving wiU be located at the basebaU complex. 

#16. Recreatíon Center ~ Located on tiie nortfa side of tfae East MaU between 

tfae Niusing Buflding and the Mabee living Center, the Recreation Center wiU provide 

a facflity for weight training, aerobics, racquetbaU, and machine exercise. It wfll ako 

contain classroom space and serve as the offices of the Kinesiolc^ Department. 

#13 & 24. New Rogers and Johnson Dormitories - a new dormitoiy at tfie 

end of both East (women's) and West (men's) MaUs is required by tiie demoUtion of 

the existing Rogers and Johnson HaUs. 
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#19. New Midland Assndates Tennis cnmplpY _ Located on tiie soutii side of 

tiie Atifletic MaU between tiie Alumni Center and tiie Indoor Track, tiie tennis complex 

consists of five courts buflt five feet below grade. This wfll cut wind velocity and aUow 

stands for spectators to be buflt into tiie sloping eartfa. Courts wfll include umpires 

cfaairs and fences maxie of brick piers with wood infiU of the standard ten foot faeigfat. 

#18. AlumniCenter - Located just east of tfae C.L. Kay BuflcUng on tiie East 

Mall, tfie Alumni Center provides offices for tfie alumni stafif, a gift sfaop, outdoor 

reception area, and a banquet faaU for 200 people (Figures 19, 24, 25, & 26). As tfae 

Alumni Center is located adjacent to the Amett House, the outdoor reception area 

between tfaem sfaould be paved with brick pavers. Pavers bearing the names and 

graduâtion years of donors could be sold for this area. 

#21. Outdoortrack ~ A track and field stadium are located just souíh of the 

tennis complex. The level of the track and infield wfll be lowered five feet below grade 

in order tfaat stands for spectators can be buflt into tfae sloping eartfa. Track practice 

and coUegiate meets wiU be faeld on tfae 440 yard tartan surface track, whfle the infield 

can accommodate aU field events. The latter wiU also include dimension markings for 

footbaU and soccer fields. 

#20. BasketbaU Arena ~ Located on tfae East MaU between tfae Mabee Living 

Center and tfie new women's dormitoiy, a 2,000 seat capacity basketbaU arena may 

also serve as a venue for graduation ceremonies. Tfae arena could be buflt partly below 

grade in order to minimize tfae impact of such a laige biúlding on the Athletic MaU. 

This buflding wiU also house the athletic offices. 

#14. Environmental Sciences ~ Located on tiie West MaU, tiiis buflding houses 

tiie classrooms and offices of the newly formed Environmental Sciences Department 

#12. Water Research ~ Located on tiie West MaU, tfais buflding provides a 

researcfa link to industíy. 
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#11. CenterforResourceDevelopmnit - This bufldings houses LCUs 

outí-each program for tiie community, as weU as classrooms for flie Satiirday School 

for non-traditional stiidents. As flie Center is tiie firet buUding planned for tfie West 

MaU, it should also contain space for tfie print and scene shops. 

#17, Daycare/NurseT - This buflding responds to tfie need for chfldcare for 

botfi facuUy and stafif members as weU as non-tí-aditional sttidenís. It wfll be located on 

tfie West MaU adjacent to tfie Center for Resource Development 

]n addition to tiie above Usted bufldings, tiiere is sufficient space on tfie West 

MaU for tfuee additíonal bufldings (#30, 34, and 35). 

#32, Rgtiretnentvfllage ~ Located near tiie intersection of Frankfonl Avenue 

& 34tii Street, ttie retirement vfllage overiooks tfie golf couree and has a view of tfie 

university. 

#33. GolfCourse ~ This 9 hole, par 36 golf course is located to tfae souttiwest 

of tfie campus, extending from tfie clubfaouse near tfae West MaU to near 34tfi Street 

Besides a facflity for tfie course manager, course marshaU and starter, tfiere should also 

be faciUties to store golf carts, lockers and storage space, and a pitch and putt green. 

#34. IndoorTrack ~ A 220 yard indoor track witfi stands for 1,500 spectatore 

is to be located on tiie East MaU between tiie Midland Associates Tennis Complex and 

tfie new Rogers HaU. 

MaU landscaping — The maU landscq)ing woiJd provide for planned planting of 

trees, which would reinforce the axiaUty of tfae maUs. Included in the landscaping plan 

is tfie burial of aU utíUty cables and a storm drainage system for tfie area within tfae 

maUs to cany excess rainwater to tfae golf course lake. A nightiighting scheme ensures 

proper Ughting for ease of movement and safety. A paving plan and use of planters 

wfll prevent the development of implanned patfaways. The carefifl development of the 

spaces within the maUs (including tfae moving of tfae weU in front of Ifae Maddox-Pugh 
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Buflding) wfll provide an outdoor space just nortfi of the C.L. Kay Buflding for 

outdoor commencement ceremonies. This space is to be paved witfi brick pavers. The 

waUcway wiU ako eUminate the necessity for steps and ramps at bufldúig entries, as it 

wfll regularize the elevation of aU campus waUdng surfaces. 

Parkuig and automobfle ctrculation - The master plan shows an extensive 

reworking of the paridng and automobfle circulation layouts. Efleen Street has been 

redirected so tfaat it has access to Frankford Avenue. Paiking is around tfae peripfaeiy 

of tfae university wfafle vehicular access from aU four cardinal directions has been 

emphasized. Automobfle trafiSc flow and parking would be an important 

consideratíon in the master plan. In tiie faU semester of 1994, LCU received 863 

requests for student paiking stickers and 195 requests for faculty parking stickers. 

Student parking is $25.00; it is free for faculty and stafif. The percentage of students 

requesting parking on campus is 73%; thus if the student body were to number 2,000 

(and the number of faciflty was raised accordingly), then roughly 1,460 parking spaces 

would have to be provided. Due to the fact tfaat a large majority of tfae increased 

student b o ^ wfll be non-traditional students and wfll be attending part-time and tfaus 

not cause a proportional increase in required parking spaces. For tfais reason, 1,000 

parking spaces are planned for and provided. 

Housing lots - a certain portion of LCUs land faas been selected for residential 

development in order to create a low noise, low density barrier between tfie university 

and the city. It wfll ako aUow for the development of lots for sale for high end real 

estate development, thus providing income to tfae university. 
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ProgramB: AlumniCenter 

The alumni center is sited on tfie soutfi side of tfie East MaU (Figure 26). It Ues 

bctween the C. L. Kay Buflding and tfae new Midland Associates Tennis Complex. 

The alumni center Ues within a buflding grouping shared witfa tfae relocated Amett 

House. Tfae Amett House, located nearest to tfae Kay Buflding, is bounded by a six 

foot waU to tfae west and soutfi. This waU conta is flie main entíy ito the outdoor 

rcceptíon area located between the two bufldings; tfae entiy is marked by a pediment. 

On tfae East MaU tfae pitcfaed roof of tfae waUcway system picks up tfae slope of tfae roof 

above tfae porch of the Amett House. Parking is provided by a lot located just feet 

from the south entry gate, whfle a service entíy is provided on flie east side of the 

alumni center. 

Designed in a stripped Neoclassical style, the alumni center echoes ífae existing 

pattem of buflding at LCU. Clad in sand colored brick, it presents a faexastyle portico 

to the maU facade tfaat is integrated into tfae campus walkway system. Detafls are 

recessed brick crosses and a recessed brick comice Une on tfae Umestone capped 

entablature. Metal griUes and cast bronze ums acting as planters bring a fauman scale 

to tfae coUonade. Otfaer eiements of Classical architecture are identified by subûe 

references. Column cq)itak on the coUonade are suggested with brick recesses. 

hi plan, the alumni center is in fact two bufldings Unked by a circulation space. 

Entry from tfae maU first leads to the admimstiative offices, gjft shop, and conference 

room. Passing through tiie skyUt octagon, one enters tiie banquet haU. The visual goal 

is a United States flag set into to a niche topped by an aedicula. The main space 

measures 90' by 40'. From tiie octagon one may exit tíie buflding to tfie west and enter 

the outdoor reception area, across which k the Amett House. The soutfaemmost 

portion of the alumni center is where tiie kitchen facflities are located. Tfae service 

entry is located on tfae soutfa comer of tfae east facade. 
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The structure of the alumni center k steel frame and open webbed jokts 

(Figure 27). Tfae mecfaanical system k a four jjipe faot and cfaiUed water system, onto 

wfaich the entire campus is Unked. 
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ENDNOTES 

1J. A. Sinq^son and E. S. C. Weiner, Qyfnrd F.nplisfa Dictionarv. Vol. 3. 
(Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1989), 480. 

^lbid., Vol. 2, p. 815. 

^Paul Venable Tumer, Campus (Cambridge: MTT Press, 1984), 47. 

"^Named for WflUam of Nassau, Prince of Orange, WflUam m of England, 
Nassau HaU was designed by Dr. WflUam Shippen and Robert Smitii. It k a three 
storey stmcture composed of three elements: a central core which housed tfae main 
enhy and ciassroom, flanked by two wings wfaich acted as dormitories. Nassau HaU 
was the model for several other coUege bufldings, most notably Dartmouth Hall, HoUk 
HaU at Harvard, and University HaU at Brown University. Nassau HaU was the victim 
of fires in 1802 and 1855. Benjamin Latrobe was responsible for the restoration after 
the former, whfle tíie latter prompted Phfladelphia architect Jofan Notman to invent a 
flooring system made of segmented brick arches spanning between iron raik in an 
attempt to fireproof the buflding. Thk later became a common metfaod of reducing tfae 
risk of fire in eariy high rise bufldings. Another of Notman's additions to Nassau HaU 
was tfae constmction of brick stair towers on eitiier end of tfae dormitoiy wings; tfae 
current fashion in architecture of the time was that of tfae Italian Renaksance palazzo, 
of whicfa similar towers were a formal element Notman ako added tfae a cupola wfaicfa 
springs from the cenfral core and a clock, a gift fi-om the Class of 1860. Geofifrey 
Savage, Nassau HaU (Princeton: Princeton University Press, 1956), 55. 

^Tumer, op. cit. p. 47. 

^The siting of Nassau HaU was facflitated in part by fact that at Princeton, 
much Uke WflUam & Maiy on the Middle Plantation in Virginia, there was no urbankm 
surrounding the campus to set boundaries. Nassau HaU was buflt in tfae vfllage of 
Princeton in 1756 after no less than three sites (EUzabetfa, Newark, and New 
Brunswick) had proven unsatisfactory for various reasons. V. CoUins Lansing, 
Princeton Past and Present ærinceton: Princeton University Press, 1945), 1. 

^lbid., 1. 

^The quadrangle was laid out by a Princeton professor, Joseph Henry, in 1836. 
Princeton Past and Present (1). 

^The second half of tfae nineteenfli centuiy was one fifll of cfaange at tfae 
school, much of which would send repercussions across the countiy. An official seal 
was adopted on 22 October 1896; school colors had afaeady been adopted in 1868. In 
1896 tíie CoUege of New Jersey became Princeton University. It ako adopted a coat of 
arms and began looking for an architectíue firm to add to tíie current stock of bufldings 
strained by increases in smdents and a shift in poUcy as to how tiiey were to be housed. 
It was about tíik time tíiat tíie Ivy League, as we know it today, came into being: tíie 
scfaool was attracting stíidents from wealtiiier famflies, a great majority of tíiem 
AngUcans. Tuition and admissions standards were ako raked. 
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Stewardson faad at one time woriced for Pfailadelpfaia architect Frank Fumess, 
who faad been responsible for part of ttie new bufldings buflt wiien tiie Uraveisity of 
Pennsyh^ania moved to a new site in 1872. Stewardson and Cope were at woric on 
Bryn Mawr CoUege wfaen word of tíieir woric reacfaed Princeton. Obnstead had 
recommended tiie EngUsh quadran^e at Biyn Mawr and its president M Carey 
Thomas, hired tfae youtfififl Cope and Stewardson to design tfie campus bufldings. 
Tfaey chose tfie CoUegiate Gotfiic for Radnor HaU, Denbigh HaU, and Pembroke East 
and West. As a proponent of tfie Gotfiic revival, Walter Cope feU tfaat, "Classic 
Architecture expresses completion, finaUty, perfection; Gotiúc (romantic) Architecture 
expresses aspiration, growtfa, development..." Buford Pickens and Maigaretta J. 
DamaU, Washington Universitv in St Louk: Its Design and Architectíire (St. Louk: 
School of Architectíire GaUery of Art, 1978), 3. 

^^One of the problems addressed by Cope and Stewardson at Princeton was a 
raflroad spur which faad been buflt to bring students as close to tfae campus as possible. 

^^Tumer, op. cit. p. 227. 
13 
^•'Evidently Wflson was inq)ressed with Cope and Stewardson's work; the 

AnglophiUa expressed through Gothic architecture brought associations of great EngUsh 
manor houses. Tumer, op. cit p. 227. 

'̂̂ Even after tfae addition of Stafiford littie and Blair HaUs and tiie gymnasiiun 
tfae campus was stfll an accumulation of bufldings spread out across tfae campus; more 
bufldings were needed. Whfle the arktocratic pretenses which came with tiíîe Tudor 
associations evidentfy did not bother Wflson, tfae growth of secret societies did. Greek 
letter societies changed the focus of students' attention to tfae extent that some faciflties 
across the country to banned these organizations altogether. 

^^Cram, witfa fak partner Bertram Goodhue, had recentiy won tfae competition 
for the United States Mflitary Academy at West Point and would go on to design the 
campus of the Rice Institute in Houston. 

^"Whfle the quadrangles were sfaaped by smaU buflding groups, Cram formed a 
stí-ong axis extending soutfa from Nassau HaU. Practically speaking, the campus was 
quite large and an ordering element of some sort was necessary, as an entire campus 
composed of irregular quads would have been too coníusing. The axk provided tfie 
order usuall}' given by the city street. It is the formation of this axis which best 
demonstrates Cram's skfll as a desiguer. He directs the axis through two smaU 
bufldings, The HaUs, as it projects soutii from Nassau HaU. The axk becomes 
compressed by two elements as it reaches Dod HaU: the first k tfie progressively more 
constricted arrangements of bufldings; the second element k the trees which Cram 
showed reinforcing the boundaries of the axk. Two smaU quadrangles which flank tfae 
axk give way to a progressively smaUer space, one whicfa k again reinforced by natural 
vegetatíon. At tfae soutfi end of Dod HaU tfie main axk k intersected by a cross axk, 
tfien continues until it arrives at a laige quadrangle. Passage tiuough tiie quadrangle 
ends at an arch or gate; past tfak two roads radiate from the south entry of tiie campus. 
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1 n 
^' Whfle Cram favored the Gotfaic style, it was for entirely dififerent reasons 

than Cope. Cope interpreted medieval forms as dynamic and evolving, whfle Cram 
saw them as an expression of Anglophflia. 

*̂*Ako at work at Princeton by 1907 were Frank Mfles Day and Charles 
Klauder, who would go on to design the University of Pittsburgh's Cathedral of 
Leaming in 1926. Day and Klauder buflt Holder, Hamflton, and Madkon HaUs 
between 1910 and 1916. Holder Hall, buflt near the one time cemeteiy of the 
FitzRandoIph famfly, k surmounted by a large Gothic tower. Tiuner, op. cit. p. 236. 

^"Of tfae biuldings necessaiy to create tfaese exterior space, oifly faalf were in 
place at the time of Cram's design. Hk masterfid plan for the undergraduate campus 
was essentiaUy the fitting of a campus plan onto an aheady exkting campus. 
Unfortunately, veiy Uttie of the bufldii^ needed to realize tfak plan was actuaUy 
executed to Cram's dictates. However, it was at tfae Graduate CoUege wfaere Cram faad 
free r e ^ to design as he wkhed: the resiflt was an irregulariy shaped monastic 
quadrangle, including a Gothic beU tower. Upon completion in 1913 tiie beU tower 
was dedicated to the memory of President Grover Cleveland, a past president of the 
luiiversity. The main dining room at the Graduate CoUege was buflt iti tfae manner of a 
medieval EngUsh haU. Donated by the class of 1883, it contained a stained glass 
window, hammerbeam constmction of the cefling, long tables at which the entíre 
Graduate CoUege would dine, an oigan, and carvings of Sir Galafaad, Sir Percival, King 
Arthur, and Sir Lancelot. Over tfae mantie k a stone taken from fiftfa century nortfaem 
Africa which reads Bonus Iníra Melior Exi (Enter good, leave better). Lansing, op. 
cit. p. 89. 

•̂ "InitiaUy to be caUed Albemarle Academy, tfaat name gave way to Central 
CoUege, then finally to the University of Viiginia. 

^^Jefiferson's two biggest influences were James Gibbs, author of Rulesfor 
Drawing the Orders. and Andreas PaUadio, author of the Four Books of Architecture. 
An inventory of hk Ubrary noted that prior to 1769 Jefiferson had acquired a copy of 
Giacomo Leoni's translation of PalIacUo's Four Books of Architecture. with Inigo 
Jones's notes. About 1769 he purchased a copy of James Gibb's Designs for Bufldings. 
Ako, in 1778, Jefiferson's Ubrary included a copy of Inigo Jones's & Ld. BurUngton's 
Designs bv Kent the writings of prominent Englkh neo-PaUatUans. Ako present in his 
Ubrary were works by Scamozzi and Stuart & Revett. Fiske Kimball, Thomas 
Jefferson. Architect (New York: Da Capo Press, 1968), 97. 

22ibid., ix. 

^^ Jefiferson dkpatched a lctter lo Lafrobe, who ako coUaborated on the United 
States Capitol, on June 12, 1817 making a similar request: "Thk letter k that of a 
friendly beggar.. . (W)e are commencing faere the estabUshment of a CoUege, and 
instead of buflding a magnificent house with would exhaust aU our í mds, we propose 
to lay of a square or ratfaer 3. sides of a square being 7- or 800 ft. wide, leaving it open 
at one end to be extended indefinitely. Tfae wfaole of tfae pavflions and dormitories to 
be united by a colonnade in front, of tfae faeight of the lower story of tfae pavflions and 
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about 8. f. wide under whicfa tfaey may go diy from scfaool to scfaool." Tfaomas 
Jefiferson. Architect (188). 

"^^PIans from an earUer coUaboration witii WflUam Thomton had identified tiie 
need for such a formal element in wliat migfat faave been a monotonous elevation 
created purposely by Jefiferson's interest in equaUty. A buflding which could faave 
influenced Jefiferson was Gondoin's Ecole de Cfairuigie, the school of suigeiy in Park. 
Buflt in 1769-74, it features an anatomical theater modeled after the Pantheon. Thk k 
not to diminkh tiie role of Latrobe, wfao k credited witfa tiie idea of the central, domical 
buflding, but as a Francophfle Jefiferson would Ukely faave been especiaUy receptive to 
tfae idea of a Pantfaeon style buflding if he had seen a local adaptation of the foim whfle 
in Paris. Once suggested, faowever, Jefiferson adopted tfae idea, and adapted it to hk 
ideology by making it the Ubraiy. Among the possible sources whicfa might have 
influenced Jefiferson was tiie Hotel de Sahn, whicfa Uke Jefiferson's plan for tiie 
University of Virgjnia, featured a U-sluq)ed courtyard bounded by colonnades. 
Anotiier possibflity was Marly, part of tiie royal hunting lodge at Versaflles. Jefiferson 
had served as Minkter to France from 1784 to 1789, which would have given him the 
opportunity to see these and otfaer examples of French architecture. Ha\ing been 
exposed to Classical bufldings, Jefiferson had no qualms about closely modeUng fak 
own designs after them. One such instance was Jefiferson's design for the Viiginia 
State Capitol, which k an adaptation of the Makon Carree in Nimes. 

'"^Latrobe wrote again to Jefiferson on July 24, sending a sketch which for the 
fírst time which showed the rotunda buflding, "Center buflding whicfa ougfat to exfaibit 
in Mass and detafls as perfect a specimen of good Architectural taste as can be 
devised." Thomas Jefferson. Architect (189). 

"̂ "A tholos, the most important of the five buflding types, k a round buflding 
with a vertical axk. It k used by an architect to mark the place of veneration of "that 
which k superior to himself." Robert Jan van Pelt and CarroU WflUam Westfall, 
Architecture in the Age of Hktorickm (New Haven: Yale University Press, 1991), 
157. 

^^Leon Battkta Alberti was a 15tii Centuiy ItaUan architect and theoretician 
who argued that the most important bufldings in a city, nation, or society should faave 
the most important locations and be buflt of tiie most expensive materiak. AU other 
bufldings in that society would then be dfluted versions of that most important buflding. 
Architecture in the Age of Hktoricism (265). 

^^On May 9, 1817 Jefiferson wrote to WflUam Thomton, winner of tiie 
competition for tiie United States Capitol buflding, for advice and suggestions. In hk 
lettcr Jefiferson requested that "Now what we wkh k that tiiese pavflions . . . shaU be 
modek of taste and good architecture, and of a variety of appearance, no two aUke, so 
as to serve as specimens for tfie Architectural lecturer. Wfll you set your nagination to 
work and sketch some designs for us? No matter how loosely witii tiie pen, witíiout the 
trouble of referring to scale or rule; for we want nothing but tíie outiine of tfie 
architecttue, as tiie intemal must be arranged according to local convenience. A few 
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sketches sucfa as need not take you a moment wfll greatfy obUge us." Tfaomas 
Jefiferson, Architect (75). 

Tfae Rottmda has inspired numerous domed Ubraries such as at Southem 
Mctiiodkt University (buflt by tiie Cfaicago office of Shepley, Rutan, and CooUdge in 
1911), Sweet Briar CoUege, Columbia University, and tiie University of UUnok. 

Whfle an accurate count k not avaflable, it k safe to say tiiat the Stanford 
famfly traveUed frequently to the Continent. There, several places evidently captix'ated 
Leland Stanford. One of tíie plans tfaat fae drew for hk Palo Alto ranch shows the site 
for a house enclosed in an oval drive; from the house three axes radiate outward in the 
manner of tfae entiy at Versaflles. Stanford ako sfaowed hk admiration for the Place 
Vendome by ensuring tfaat wfaen he stayed in Park hk accommodations overlooked 
tfiat particular space. Paul Venable Tumer, The Founders and the Architects: The 
Design of Stanford Universitv rstanfnrd- Department of Art, Stanford University, 
1976), 18. 

-'̂ Tfae buflding of Lcland Stanford, Jr. University was inspired by tragedy, and 
experienced enougfa setiîacks to labeled "starcrossed." In fact, wfaat has become one 
of, if not tfie most prestigjous university on tiie West Coast seemed at various times to 
various people be either a pubUcity stunt a grandiose expression of personal wealth, or 
a mkguided phflanthropic enterprise. FoUowing Leland Stanford's deatfa i 1893, 
several unfortunate changes were made to the plan by hk wife. Her death in 1905, the 
dkmksal of the architect Charles A. CooUdge and landscape architect Frederick Law 
Ohnstead, and tfae eartfaquake of 1906, woifld have ended any half-faearted attempts at 
starting a university. The Founders and the Architects: The Design of Stanford 
University (16). 

At that time, Olmstead was most famous for the design of Central Park in 
New York City. Ako, Stanford University was not the first Bay Area campus tfaat 
Ohnstead had designed; in 1866 Olmstead had produced a plan for the University' of 
CaUfomia at Berkeley. The Founders and the Architects: The Design of Stanford 
Unrversitv (24). 

•̂ •̂ The prestige of engaging hk successors no doubt pleased Stanford. Not only 
was Charles CooUdge related by marriage to General WaUcer, but Shepley, Rutan, and 
CooUdge faad previously worked with Ohnstead whfle in Richardson's employ. The 
Founders and the Architects: The Desien of Stanford Universitv (30). 

^^Tumer suggests that it was Stanford himself who suggested some adaptatíon 
of the "Spankh" or "Mksion" style. Whfle arcades are an integral part of that style, it k 
wortii noting that tfae Place Vendome is ako siurounded by an arcade. Ohnstead was 
able to convince Stanford, evidentiy witiiout mucfa tiouble, ttiat ttie landscaping of tfae 
grounds must be done witfa native plants, ratiier tiian tíying to import vegetatíon from 
tiieNortiieast The Founders and tiie Architecte: Tfae Design of Stanford Universitv 
(18). 

^^Tfae original plan submitted by Ohnstead on tiie 26tii of September 1886 
conskted of a semi-circle of bufldings arranged around an oval green, reminkcent of 
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Nash's plan for flie Crescent at Batti, England. Thk oval was at ttie end of ttuee axes, 
ttiough only tiie cenfral axk k stí-aight in its approach; eitiier side axk sfaow a gentie 
bend away from tíie center of tiie campus. Tfae campus k shown generously planted 
(as one might expect from the nation's pre-eminent landscape architect) using 
vegetation native to tiie area. In tiiie Picttu-esque fashion, views of tfae campus are 
controUed by the landscape. A botanical garden k shown at tiie entíy to tiie campus, 
taking the place of a monumental gate or entry. Thk, however, woxfld not last. Tfae 
second plan, drawn by Ohnstead in coUaboration witfa hk son John and Charles 
CooUdge mdicates a complete rejection of the "Crescent plan." 

^^On or about 26 April of 1887, CooUdge and Rutan presented tiieir plan to 
the Stanfords. Evidently the Stanfords approved of the architectural treatment of tiie 
buUdings, which would be "Spankh" or "Mksion" adaptations of titie work of H. H. 
Richai dson, but their objections to tíie plan caUed for major revkion. The plan 
conskted of three arcaded quadrangles set on Olmstead's interpretatíon of Stanford's 
choice of sites. The first change was tfae main axk of the campus. In the original plan, 
it ran north and south lengthwke through the long end of the rectangular courtyard. 
The campus would bc approached from the north; vkuaUy tiie terminus of tfak 
monumental axk were tfae hflk to tiiie soutíi. To facflitate thk, the Memorial Church 
was sited on the west side of the quadrangle and thus not the cential focus of the plan. 
The Stanfords demanded this be changed, and tfae Memorial Church become the 
terminusof themainaxk. Another problem facing tfae designers was timing. Tfae 
Stanfords wanted tfae comerstone laid on May 14tfa, tfae day tfaat would faave been 
Leland Stanford, Jr.'s nineteentfa birtfiday. Tfae ceremony went on as plaimed without 
the benefit of a completed plan of what the campus would look hke. In the montfas tfaat 
foUowed at least three notíons of how tfae campus would be planned were pubUsfaed in 
various magazines and newspapers. The Foimders and the Architects: The Design of 
StanfordUniversitv (32). 

^ ' Having buflt a raflroad empire, amassed a personal fortune, and served as 
CaUfomia govemor, it would be an understatement to say that Stanford trusted hk own 
deckion making. He ako had the benefit of extensive travel and personal experience of 
some of the world's most acclaimed architecture. That Stanford was a powerfid and 
educated man and that the university was a personal crusade to eimoble the memor>' of 
his son indicate that Leland Stanford was an exceptíonaUj' formidable paíron. 

•^^Tumer, op. cit., p. 18. 

•'^This was essentíally the plan which was carried out upon the opening of the 
univcrsity in October of 1891. By late 1890 Oknstead's input into tiie design and 
executíon was completed; as early as 1889 Stanford began to Umit tfie supervkory 
responsibflities of Shepley, Rutan, and CooUdgc. Thk Stanford accompUshed by using 
hk brother-in-Iaw, Ariel Lathrop, as a dkraptíve and obstínate intermediate, with 
whom CooUdge and Ohnstead soon tíred of deaUng. Clearly, now, Stanford had a 
satisfactoiy plan for the campus and its bufldings, but he himself wkhed to bufld it. 
The Stanford's deckions regarding tiie architects and engineers who were to complete 
tiie bufldmgs was tested on April 18tiî, 1906, when tiie Great San Franckco 
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Earthquake stiuck witíi a force estimated at 8.25 on tiie Richter scale. Observatíons 
sfaowed that most of the damage occurred to bufldings buflt after tíie dkmksal of 
Sfaepley, Rutan, and CooUdge. Some of tíie bufldings constíucted by later firms 
include tfae triumphal arch, tíie Memorial church, and the entíy gates. The Founders 
and tfie Architects: The Design of Stanford Universitv (47). 

Tumer has pointed out the simflarity of expansion of tfie Unear form of tfie 
campus witfi a cfaain of raflcars, which witii Stanford was very famfliar. The Foundeis 
and tiie Arcfaitects: The Design of Slanford Universitv (62). 

One can see tfae influence of tfae Stanford plan at Duke University, buflt in 
tfae 1920's. Whfle it k a less rigid plan with bufldings rendered in the CoUegiate Gotiiic 
style, it nonetheless reflects the basic form outiined by CooUdge, Olmstead and 
Slanford. Ako influenced by the Stanford plan were the campuses of tiie University of 
Chicago, buflt in 1893, and Johns Hopkins University, buflt in 1906. The Founders 
and tfie Architects: The Design of Stanford Untyersitv (52). 

A O 

^'^J. J. Lane, Historv of ttie Universitv of Texas (Austin: Heniy Hutchings 
State Printer, 1891), 204. 

"̂ T̂fae late 19th Century was ako a time for the buflding many of the 
courthouses in the state, most in the aforementioned style or some form of Second 
Empire. 

^^Tfaese two men were Edward M. House and tfae Honorable H. S. Burleson. 
Vír House went on to become a member of Woodrow Wflson's Cabinet and was 
President Mezes' brother-in-law. 

^• 'A one time smdent at MIT, Gflbert studied architecture in France and had 
made a tour of Eiuope before retuming to the United States. He found employment at 
McKim, Mead, and White before leaving two years later to found a partnership with 
James Knox Taylor. Based in New York City, they reeled ofif an impressive Ust of 
commksions including the Detroit PubUc Libraiy, the United States Supreme Coiut 
Buflding in Washington, D.C., tiie Minnesota State Capitol, the U.S. Customs House 
on WaU Street, and the Woolworth Buflding. Carol McMicheal, Paul Cret at Texas 
(Austin: Arcfaer M. Huntington Art GaUeiy, 1983), 18. 

"^^Other bufliUngs on the campus at tfiat time included Old Main, Engineering, 
I^w, the Woman's Buflding, and old Brackenridge tlaU. 

•*^This was an idea explored more fiflly by the neo-Churrigueresque 
architecture of Bertram Goodhue at tíie 1916 Panama Pacific Exposition in San 
Diego's Balboa Park. Interestingly. a professor of Classics, Dr. WiUiam J. Battie, was 
influentíal in dictating the style of tiie buflding. Dr. Batfle was ako tiie chairman of the 
Faculty Buflding Committee and had just rettmied from ti-avek tiuough Spain, France, 
Tunis, and Algjers. He faad been particularly impressed witii tiie Mercfaants' Excfaange 
buflding in Saragosa, Spain. In an iterview with the school newspaper, the Daify 
Texan, Dr. Battle refers to tiie Merchants' Exchange as tfie "model of the University 
Libraiy Buflding." Comparisons between tiie two bufldings bear out thk Uneage, along 
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with a simflarity to Labroust's BibUotiieque Ste-Genevieve m Paris. Paul Cret at Texas 
(20). 

'•^lbid., p. 18. 
49 

The exterior of tiie library (now Battle HaU, the architecttue Ubrary). k of 
ashlar Texas Umestone topped by a low hipped clay tile roof. Partícular attentíon was 
paid to detafling tiie eaves, tiie overfaang of which provide shade for ttie laige arcfaed 
wmdows on ûiepiano noble. Inside, tiiese w idows provide U^t for a double faeigfat 
readmg room, tiie stmcture of which k e)q)osed rough timbers. As it was the firet 
buflding on tiie campus designed by a noted architect, the library k the edifice which 
redirected tíie style of buflding from Gothic Revival to Spankh-Mediterranean, 
duphcated tíiat year in Cram, Goodhue, and Ferguson's design for tíie Rice Instimte in 
Houston and twelve years later at Texas Technological CoUege m Lubbock. 

Gflbert was ako responsible for the Education Bufldmg (now Sutton HaU); 
he ako explored tfae possibflity of a tower for tíie campus. Labeled "University HaU," 
fais rough sketch for tower is a precursor for Cret's Ubraiy buflcUng and k a continuation 
of the tower idea Gflbert had explored for OberUn CoUege in Ohio. 

^^McMicheal, op. cit p. 22. 
52 
•̂ "̂ Probably the single most important event during Cret's tenure as consulting 

architect was the estabUshment by the Legklature of the Permanent University Fimd 
(PUT) in Aprfl of 1931. The University had felt the efifects of Texas poUtics since the 
time of its founding; whfle L T had the income of its land at its disposal, the PUF 
enablcd the University to borrow against the fiiture value of the Fund, as weU as use 
the PI.TF as coHateral. UT decided to borrow $4 miUion, enough money to build ten 
ncw bufldings. Thk was done as quickly as possible, as the adminktration feared that 
when the a new legklature with diÊferent poUtical affiUations convened it would repeal 
the borrowing agreement. Thus the lack of funds which was experienced on a chronic 
bask by Cass Gflbert was not an ksue for Cret. In 1933 the University ako received a 
loan from the Pubhc Works Adminktration. Between the departure of Cass Gflbert in 
1918 and the arrival of Paul Phflippe Cret in 1930, ten bufldings were buflt by 
Unrversity Architect Herbert Greene of Dallas, later to become Greene, La Roche, and 
Dahl. Tfaese bufldmgs included Garrkon, Biology, Waggener, Chemistiy, Littiefield 
Dormitory, and Gregory Gymnasium. AU were designed in íhe style estabUshed by 
Gflbert. Ako submitted were two campus plans by James M. White of tiie University 
of lUinok. Both of White's plans were rejected as unacceptable to Dr. Battie, who had 
become increasingly influential as head of tfae Faculty Buflding Committee. White's 
plans, along with that of 1903 plan by CoughUn and Ayers of San Antonio, evidentiy 
would not be compatible with the grand expansion of the University tiiat tfae school's 
oíficials envkioned. Paul Cret at Texas (55). 

^^Gflbert's plan divided tiie original Forty Acres into four quadrants, placing 
Old Main at tfie center of a Greek cross. Gflbert located tiie library to tiie southwest 
of Old Main, which sat at tiie top of "CoUege Hfll." Four axes radiated outward in the 
cardinal directíons. Of these, most important was tiie south axis, decUning in elevatíon 
on its way lo tfie Texas Capitol. The Capitol, designed by EUja Meyers of Detí-oit and 
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buflt between 1882 and 1888, was tfie termmus of tfie axk. In each of tfie four 
quadrants bufldings were arraigned around courtyards. The bufldings along tfie South 
MaU were to connected by a system of covercd waUcways (never buflt due to tfie 
cfaai^e m elevatíon), an idea inspired by tfie University of Virginia, which Gflbert had 
aheady submitted in hk campus plan for tfie University- of Mmnesota. Paul Cret at 
ISías (28). 

Cret's Library for UT bears a significant resemblance to hk submksion to the 
Nebraska State Capitol competítíon in 1922. 

^^ id . , 54. 

56ibid. 
57 
-"In 1931 Cret designed the UT Ubraiy, tfae Arcfaitecture Buflding, tfie 

Auditorium, and tfie Union Buflding witfi Robert L. Wfaite, Ako i 1931, witfa tfie firm 
of Green, LaRoche, & Dahl, fae designed tfie Home Economics Buflding, tfae Geology 
Bufldmg, and tfie Pfaysics Buflding. Tfaese seven bufldings on hk Developmental Plan 
made up the heart of the Forty Acres. Later, in 1936, he designed and buflt men's and 
women's dormitories. Theo B. White, Paul PhiHippe Cret Architect and Teacfaer 
(Phfladelphia: The Art AUiance Press, 1973), 44. 

•^°Nassau HaU k wfaere tfae constitutíon of tfie State of New Jersey was adopted 
in 1776. The stmcture became involved in the Revolutíonaiy War when it was 
occupied by Britkh forces from November of 1776 untíl tfae 3rd of January, 1777, 
when American troops under Geoige Washington dkplaced tfae redcoats under 
ComwaUis. During the batfle a cannon baU fired by the artíUery battery under the 
command of Alexander Hamflton k said to have strack the buflding. The Continental 
Congress met there in 1783. In 1803-4 Benjamin Latiobe buflt two bufldings, 
Stanhope and Phflosophical Halk, flanking Nassau HaU in the manner of PaUadio's 
ViUa Trksino. CoUins, op. cit. p. 1. 

^^Several riots and beatings of students and facidty over a period of years 
cUmaxed in 1840 with the fatal shooting of John A. G. Davk, chairman of the faculty, 
by a student from Georgia. Virginius Dabney, Mr. Jefiferson's Unix^ersitv 
(CharlottesviUe: University Press of Virginia, 1981), 8. 

^^A ceremoiual entíy does exkt. In 1905, McKim, Mead, and UTiilc Jcsigiied 
the FitzRandolf gateway. The center passage is opened only for the Alumni Parade 
during Commencement. It k named for Nathaniel FitzRandolph, who donated the four 
and a half acres that comprked the orighial campus. CoUins, op. cit. p.l. 

^^Lubbock Christían University Catalog 1993-5 (Lubbock: Lubbock Chrktían 
Uni\'ersity'Press [1993]), 1. 

^•^Dr. F. W. Mattox, interview by autfior, Lubbock, Texas, 3 October 1994. 

^•^Thk might be contiasted to tfie situatíon at Princeton, where Camegie Lake 
was donated to tfie university m 1906 by Andrew Camegie. To create a lake ahnosl 
three and a half mfles long required tfie dredging of the MUktone River and tfie 
erectíon of a dam. The lake, in additíon to its Pichuesque quaUtíes, provides a lowing 
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course of ahnost two mUes in lengtfL On the lake was buflt a boatfiouse donated by tfie 
Class of 1887. CoUins, op. cit p.60. 

In 1938 MÍes arrived in Chicago and was appointed as director of 
architecttue of tfie Armour Instíttíte of Technology. In 1940 tfie Aimour Instíttite 
merged witfi tfie Lewk Instittite and was renamed tiie DUnok Institute of Technology 
(IIT). Mies was given tfae assignment of designing tfae campus and aU of its associated 
bufldmgs; fae ako designed tiie curriculum. Mies, probably best known for fak quote, 
"less k more," was one of tfie leaders of the Intemational Style, a minimaUst type of 
architecture characterized by flat roofs, tiie eUmination of detafl, and extensive use of 
glass in facades. Mies suggested a dififerent way of handUng flie space enclosed by his 
buUdings at IIT: It was not contained, but ratfier free-flowmg. For the campus plan 
and its buUdings he used a grid system measuring twenty-four feet long, twenty-four 
fect vvide, and Iwelve feet high. The entire campus wo ld conform to thk grid systcm. 
1 he architectural language that Mies chose to express this grid was based on steel 
beams, which would support the roofs of hk bufldings. David Spaetfa, Ludwig Mies 
\ an der Rohe (New York: RizzoU, 1985), 107. 

°^The HT campus k bkected by two intersecting axes, neither of which end in 
a visual goal. Five of the bufldings of the campus faave courtyards, but tfae most 
interesting use of space k Mies' handling of the quadrangles formed by the buflcUngs at 
the center of the campus. Here the two southemmost bufldin^ on the quadrangle 
appear to be puUed out of place; the space bounded by the bufldings surroundmg the 
quadrangle appears to "leak." A similar pattem of constraction can be seen in some 
mecUeval town plaiming. The lack of a terminus to either of the major axes and the 
relatively smaU, unadomed bufldings make for a clearly anti-monumental campus. 
Perhaps thk could be inteipreted as a reaction against authoritariankm in general, 
particularfy in a place of scientific and academic inquiiy. It coifld ako be due to Mies' 
unpleasant association with the monumental architecture of Albert Speer. It becomes, 
in efifect the deconstíiicted paradigm of tiie hoUstic en-vdronmental constract juxtaposed 
against the texts of Heidi^er as read by Derrida. Urbanovsky shows fiirther influence 
of Mies' plan for ET by hk clear indication on the plan of the Auditorium, which 
appears on an early campus plan for IIT. In hk plan for the lUinois Institute of 
Tochnology, Ludwig Mies van der Rohe clearly expressed the fimction of the 
.̂ uditoriums in his plan, which Urbanovsk)' mimics. 

^^WaiTen McNiel, interview hĵ  author, Lubbock, Texas, ? October 1994. 

^'Dr. F. W. Mattox, interview by autiior, Lubbock, Texas, 3 October 1994. 

^^Don Baldridge. interview by autiior, Lubbock, Texas, 26 September 1994. 

^^lt k unportant to note tiiat whfle Dr. Batfle, Leland Stanford, and Thomas 
Jefiferson had no formal tí-aining as architects, aU three men had tí-aveled abroad and 
had seen and experienced some of the most promment bufldmgs and pubUc spaces in 
Westem architectural hktoiy. Ako, Jefiferson and Stanford had both worked on 
designs for theh own houses based on hktorical modek. 
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' ^ e t t y Hancock was the daughter of Efleen and J. E. . Hancock (Chairman of 
tíic Boaid of Trustees), who cUed m an auto accident when she was a freshman at 
Texas Tech. 

71 ̂Science was tfae last buflding completed before tfae retirement of Dr. Mattox 
in 1974. Tfae student body reached its higfaest ever enrollment, just under 1,500, in hk 
last year as president. It should be noted that many of the biuld ngs buflt during hk 
tenvue were paid for by bond sales; it k Ukely tfiat tfik debt load was at least part of the 
reason leadk g to the seUing of tiie land east of Lubbock Christian High School. Tfae 
bonds were redeemed during tfae tenure of Dr. Lemley. 

79 Tfae same quote k ako inscribed on tfae comice on the south elevation of the 
libraiy Buflding at tfie University of Texas. 

^^J. M. PoweU, The Cause We Plead (Nashvflle: 20tfa Centiuy Cfarktian, 
1987), 183. 

-^^id., 182. 

'^Viginia Hufstedter, "A Study of the Activities of the Church of Christ in 
Lubbock County From 1890 to 1925" (Mastei's tfiesk, Texas Tech University, 1933), 
3. 

'̂ %>id., 8. 
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Table 1 

Aliunni Center Area Requirements 

Space Description Sq.Ft Notes 

BaDroom (200 people) (90 x 40) 

Kitchen 

Alumni Director ofiBce 

Alumni Relations office 

Development office 

Secretaiy 

Secretaiy 

Rel/Dev.Office 

Conference Room 

Gift Shop 

Stoiage 

Restrooms (men) 

Restrooms (women) 

Workroom/Copy 

Janitor 

Publications 

Mechanical 

Outdoor reception area 

2.400 

500 

300 

300 

200 

120 

120 

200 

800 

200 

300 

200 

200 

300 

100 

180 

200 

2,100 

Double height space 

Commercial fixtures/Adjacent 
to ballroom/Pantry space 

Near Development Office 

Near Alunrni Relations 

Adj. to Alumni Ehr/gift shop 

Adjacent to Alumni 

Fireplace/Ingienook 

Adjacent to Secretaiy 

Adjacent to kitcheii/ballroom 

Adjacent to BaUroom; 
UPC: 2 urinals, 2 toilets, 2 lavs 

Adjacent to Ballroom ,̂ 
UPC: 6 toilets, 2 lavatories 

used for mailings/fimdraising 

located adjacent to restrooms 

located in kitchen 

Access to ballroom and Offices 
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Figure 18: 1:300 Scale Site Map 
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Figure 19: North and South Elevations 
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Figure 20: 1:50 Scale Site Map 
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Figure 21: Courtyard between Amett House and Alumni Center. Ako shown is a 
•view of the East MaU looking toward Rogers HaU. 
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Figure 22: Adciitions to Existing Buildings 
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Figurc 23: WaUvway System 
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Figure 24: East and West Elevation 
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Figure 25: Banquet HaU 
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Figure 26: l/8th scale Plan of the Alumni Center 
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Figurc 27; Sectíons 
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AppendixC 

Post Design Observations and Conclusions 

Upcm the presentaticm of tiiie design drawings on 14 November 1994, several 

observations and comments were made by the thesk coimnittee and various members 

of tfae faculty. Tfae first was tfaat tfae faeigfat of the alumni center was too great, given 

that it was a one storey buflding. Several faculty members dkUked the fact that the 

alumni center had few exterior windows and had its primaiy focus as tfie East MaU. 

One professor commented that tfae exterior of tfae alumni center was "Fasckt" in 

appearance. Anolfacr faculty member feh tfaat tfae use of a walkway system Uke Ifae one 

found at tfae University of Virgjnia was not an adaptation of a faktorical precedent, but, 

in fak opinion, "using faktoiy as a cratcfa." He ako termed tfae octagonal cúxîulation 

space Unking the banquet haU to tfae alumni center ofifices a "merry-go-round." The 

tiiesk committee chairman ofifered that the changes in cefling heigfat indicated tfaat there 

was a lack of understanding of how bufldings were actuaUy constracted. The amount 

and execution of the general paiking plan was compared in an unfavorable tone to 

Soutfi Plains MaU. One professor feU that tfie expense of Unking tfie campus bufldings 

with a waUcway system would be too expensive and provide for an awkward looking 

campus until such time tiiat tiie entire coUection bufldings could be buflt A redesign of 

Ifae alumni center and a reworidng of tfae parking plan was directed by tfae tfaesk 

chairman. 

Alumni Center Redesign 

The height of tfie ofifice spaces of the alumni center was reduced to eighteen 

feet from twenty-seven feet. The location of tiie banquet haU was moved adjacent to 
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tiie East Mall, whfle the placmg of tfie oflfices at tfie soutfi end of tfie buflding gave easy 

access to persons entering tfie buflding from tfae parkmg lot Tfae cfaanges in tfie plan of 

tiie alumni center ako afifected tiie space created between that buflding and the Amett 

House. Thk space k now broken into two parts. Easier access from the banquet haU 

k facUitated by French doors wfaicfa open onto tiie courtyard. Thk k tfie case witfi tfie 

tennk courts to the east as weU. 

Parkmg Redesign 

In the redesigned paiking plan (Figure 28), the niunber of parkmg spaces was 

reduced from 1,600 to 1,010. Thk enabled the phm to acconunodaíe smaUer lots. The 

lots on tfae revked plan were divided into two categories, pubUc and private. Tfae 

pubUc lots accommodate vkitors to the campus for alumni fimctions and sporting 

events. The private lots require a card key to gain entry through a parking gate system. 

A total of eighteen separate lots were located on tfae campus. Lots I, J, ÎC, and M are 

hnked by the extension of Efleen Street from 19th Stieet to Frankford Avenue. 

Control points are provided at either end of Efleen, which k also lined witfi berms to 

reduce the -vkual mtrusiveness of tiie parkmg lots. Parking lots K, L, I, H, G, Q, and C 

are ako surrounded by berms. These berms are four feet taU, planted at the crest witfa 

shrabs and trees. 

Proposed Lots 

A ~ 50 pubUc parking spaces for the golf course. 

B - 85 pubUc parking spaces for tfae alumni center and sports facflities. 

C ~ 100 pubUc parking spaces for tiie sports facflities. 

D - 70 private parking spaces for Mabee and Rogers HaU residents. 

F ~ 105 private parking spaces for Mabee and Rogers HaU residents. 
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G - 35 private parkmg spaces for faculty and stafif. 

H — 35 private parking spaces for faculty and stafif. 

1 - 4 0 private parking spaces for faculty and stafif. 

J — 35 privaíe parking spaces for conunuters. 

K ~ 40 private parking spaces for Jofanscm HaU residents. 

L ~ 25 private parking spaces for faculty and staff. 

M — 75 private parkmg spaces for commuters. 

N — 60 private paridng spaces for stafif and commuters. 

O ~ 40 pubUc paiking spaces for commuters and visitors. 

P ~ 60 pubUc parking spaces for commuters and sports facflities. 

Q ~ 75 pubUc paridng spaces for commuters and sports facflities. 

R ~ 140 pubUc parking spaces for commuters and churcfa members. 

Campus Enty 

Tfae main campus entries are the roads at tiie four cardinal directions whicfa 

terminate at Johnson Hall, Rogers Hall, and tfae C. L. Kay and F. W. Mattox 

Bufldings. Entry to the campus k through each of these bufldings or tfae waUcways 

which flank tfaese bufldings. Tfaese passageways are marked witfa the pediments 

(Figure 23). Secondary entries to the campus are found at tfae waUcways flanking tfie 

Mabee Student life Center and at tfae waUcway extending west from just south of the 

Moocty Auditorium. Tertiary entries to tfae campus are found between bufldings wfaere 

sidewaUcs Unk tfae MaU waUcways to bufldmgs outside the main campus (such as tfae 

Green Lawn Church of Christ), parking lots, or the surrounding pubUc stt-eets. 
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Alumni Center Redesign 

Tfae redesign of tfae Alumni Center moved tfae ofifices to tfae soutfa portíon of 

Ifae bifllding, whfle the banquet haU was placed so that it opens onto the East MaU 

(Figure 29). Whfle actually reduced in faei^t, tfae elevations of tfae Alumni Center 

reflect tfak change in planning and stfll efifectively define exterior space (Figure 30). 

Sections tfarougfa tfae buflding show lowered cefling heigfats and lower parapets tfaan tfae 

original design (Figure 31). The frandng plan shows tfae location of loadbearing wall, 

columns, and beams (Figure 32). 
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Figure 28: Redesign of parking lots. 
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Figure 29: Redesigned Plan of Alumni Center 
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Figure 30: Redesigned Elevations of Alumni Center 
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Figure 31: Redesigned Sections of Alumni Center 
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Figure 32: Framing Plan 
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